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WINNERS OF STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE

BY DARRELL CLEM
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

area hard hit by foreclosures
and abandoned properties, city
officials confirmed.
Westland will use nearly
Norwayne, a World War
$2.1 million in new federal dol- 11-era subdivision built for
lars to demolish or renovate
wartime factory workers and
dilapidated homes and build
returning soldiers, has faced
difficulties even in prosperous
new housing in the Norwayne
subdivision, a long-struggling times. But, city leaders believe

hood I ever lived in as far as
the friendliness of the whole
neighborhood," said former
Westland City Councilwoman
Sharon Scott, who grew up
on Armada Court where her
father was a firefighter. "I
loved it. We had good times,
block parties. Everybody stuck

duplexes, four-unit residences
and single-family homes. Its
history includes producing
manv ~rominentcitv leaders
incl;dkg former state Rep.
Jusrinc Barns and the late
Mayor Thomas Brown, among
othkrs.
"It was the best neighbor-

that it could be noticeably
improved with neighhorhoodstabilization money from the
US. Department of Housing
and Urban Development.
Norwayne, bounded by
Palmer, Glenwood, Wildwood
and Merriman, contains both
run-down and spruced-up

Veterans group pro

orial garden

Veterans Memorial Garden

together."
Norwayne, a densely popnlated area that still has small
shopping centers, a city honsing department and a Salvation
Army center, bas declined over
the years, but city leaders have
Please see HOUSING, A2

Teens face trial
in assault of
delivery man
BY DARRELL CLEM
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER
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e proposed Veterans Memorial Garden ail1 feature flaqs, nemormalsto
lier car bars aa:% to !ne C r.1 i d r a a n r i y s ano oenches
BY SUE MASON
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

While citv and Wavne
county of&ials are hoping to get the green light
to remediate a portion of
Central City irk, a veterans
group is already fronting a
plan that would turn an area
near Friendship Lake into a
Veterans Memorial Garden.
"Our goal is to dedicate it
in 2011," said Kenneth Mehl
of the Westland Veterans
Association. "We want to
make it an educational place
and a place where veterans
of all eras can come and have
peace, solitude and even closure.''
The park is proposed for
the east side of the lake along
Carlson. It would feature a
flag pole in the center surrounded by stanchions rep-

.

resenting the different wars,
going back to the American
Civil War. There would be
benches on the e k e s of the
memorial for peo$e to sit
and meditate and areas for
armament to illustrate the
conflicts.
"It's avery calm area that we
feel we could turn into something to honor all veterans,"
said John Welshman, who did
the design. 'We want to put in
walkways that go around the
pond and do a lot of history,
so schools could take children
there and educate them."
The area has been fenced off
since problems with contamination in the park became
public two years ago, so the
group isn't certain of the acreage needed to accommodate
the plan. However, once the
fence is down the group will
be able to see where the plan

TOhl HAWLLY i S T A W PHOTOGRAPHER

Westland Mayor William Wild and Joseph Tebor, District 4 Senior Vice Commander of Bova VFW Post 9885 qave
their remarks about the new American Flaq deposit a t the Westland Library.

can go, Mehl said.
He estimates it will cost
some $500,000 to build, if it is
approved by the city, and organizers hope to get corporate
sponsors to help defray some
of the costs.
The group got an indication
it has the city's support from
Mayor William Wild who told
the veterans that "it's a great
conce~t."
Yt';somcthing wr!. doable
and that we can work with
DEQ(Michigan Department

of Environmental Quality)
on," Wild said. "We can take
your concept and overlay it on
the area and see it as a positive
thing for the community."
Mehl told the crowd the
association already has held
several fund-raisers and has
secured a $lO,OOO donation from the Foundation for
American Veterans to cover
the cost of the flag pole. Lori
O'Brady, a rrepres&ti\ r uf
U.S. Reo. Thaddeus McCorter.
R-Livonia, presented them

veterans dedicate
The Westland Veterans
Association donated the mail
box that features patriotic flag
graphics donated by Westland
Westland residents have a
spot to turn in their worn and Car Care and Collision. It
got its first flag from Joseph
tattered US. flags with the
Tebor, a member of the Bova
opening of a flag depository
in the lobby of the William P. VFW Post 9985 and the
District 4 senior vice comFaust Public Library.
mander.
City officials and members
"It's my honor to deposit the
of the Westland Veterans
first flag for this occasion,"
Association dedicated the
Tebor said.
depository last week in conThe flag was one of many
nection with the announcecollected at the Bova Post for
ment of plans for a Veterans
proper disposal. The Bova
Memorial Park.
Post has joined with the
"There's nothing better
than to show the US. flag and Romanowski VFW Post 6896,
also in Westland, in collecting
when it's at the end of its life
cycle to properly dispose of it," flags.
According to Tebor, the
Mayor William Wild said.
BY SUE MASON
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

For Home
Delivery call:
(866) 887-2737

with a U.S. flag.
In addition to the American
' flag, flags of the different
branches of the service as well
as the MIA/POW flag would
be displayed.
Mehl said brick pavers also
will be sold to help pay for the
construction. The cost would
be $100 for a 6-by-6-inch
brick, $250 for a 6-by-12-inch
brick and $500 for 12-by-16inch brick.
smason@home:ownl~fe-:om l(7341953 2112

epository

posts had close to 1,000 that
were disposed of during ceremonial burning, usually done
around Memorial Day.
"I can't think of anything
more discouraging than seeing a flag in a trash can,"
said Tebor, adding that the
box at the Bova Post "is
almost full."
Access to the depository
is available during library
hours - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Thursday-Saturday
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
The library is at 6123 Central
City Parkway, north of Ford,
Westland.
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Marine veteran Len Janus of Westland thought it was 'beautiful' to
smason@home:ownlife corn l(734) 953-2112 have a place to drop off flags.
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A pair of teenagers will face
trial in Wayne County Circuit
Court amid accusati&s they
attacked a nizza deliverv man
who was beaten with ahaseball hat and robbed outside
an apartment building on
Westland's north side.
Ray Andrew Lake, 19, of
Canton and Cornelius Edward
Mickels, 18, of lnkster will
stand trial after they decided to
waive their preliminary hearing Thursday in Westland 18th
District Court - a decision
that averted testimony from
potential witnesses.
Lake and Mickels could face
penalties ranging up to life in
prison if they're convicted of
armed robbery for an incident
that happened Halloween
night at Hawthorne Club
.4partments, on Merriman
betwccn Ann Arbor Trail and
Warren.
Both teens remain jailed
with $100,000 cash bonds,
and not-guilty pleas have
been placed in court records
for them. They chose to waive
their preliminary hearings
when they appeared Thursday
in front of 18th District Judge
Sandra Ference Cicirelli.
According to Westland police
Lt. Dan Karrick, the pizza
delivery worker was treated for
injuries and released from a
hospital after he was attacked
around 11p.m. Oct. 31 and
beaten with a baseball bat.
The victim already had made a
delivery to an apartment when
the assault happened, Karrick
said.
"He was walking back to his
car when two guys came out
of the shadows," Karrick has
said. "One of them hit him on
the head with a basebill bat:-They took his money and fled
on foot."
Westland officers, along
with police dog Friday, rushed
to the scene and arrested two
teens, including one who was
running north from the apartment complex and another who
was hiding in a laundry room,
Karrick said.
It wasn't clear why the
Canton and Inkster defendants
had been to Hawthorne Club
Apartments.
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ill make its pitch to minority franchise owners

BY DARRELL CLEM
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

Westland, strugglinglike
many cities to lure new businesses to vacant buildings and
storefronts,will make a direct
appeal this week to women and
minorities who are looking for
franchise opportunities.
Lori Fodale, the city's economic development director, will make a sales pitch
Wednesday in Detroit dur-

ing the 2008 Detroit Area
Franchise Ouuorrunitics
Seminar forkomen and
Minorities.
Fodale will promote
Westland - the only city to
co-host the event - by setting
up shop during the seminar,
scheduled for 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at Wayne State University's
McGregor Memorial
Conference Center.
"I will have a table showcasing our vacant retail spots," she

said.
Moreover, potential business
people from across the area
will attend the seminar to learn
more about startine a franchise
and exploring wayFto finance a
new venture.
"It's offering our Westland
residents (auJothers) an opportunitv
themselves
on
~
~
~
~
- ~~- ~
" to educate
-~
becoming afrancbise owner,"
Fodale &d.
To reeister.
, visit www.
mmbdc.com. The cost is $20
~~

~~

~

~~

~

~

~

and includes a continental
breakfast, lunch and session
materials. And, to learn more
about franchising, visit www.
franchise.org,
~ a ~~ oi kr a m
wild has
said the seminar could become
another tool to helu ~romote
Westland as a plaie for new
businesses.
"Westland has alwaw been a
strong retail destinatibn, and by
oarticinatine in this seminar,
k e hol;e to d;arket westland'

as a franchise-friendly city
and showcase the wide array
of retail opportunities for both
large and small franchises,"
Wild said in a ~ r e ~ a r stateed
ment.
Westland will be involved
alom with organizations such
as tG 1nternGional Franchise
Association (IFA). Detroit
~cbnomic~ & h Corp., Wayne
County Business l)e\piopment
Division. Michiran Minoritv
~nsinesd~nteqkisecenter "and

Coca-Cola.
According to a 2006 study
by the IFA, the three primary
obstacles hindering minoritv franchise ownershiv are
information, relationships
and capital. Miriam Brewer,
director of diversity for the IFA
Educational Foundation, has
said rhat Wedncsdav's seminar
is intended to address those
hardships.

who led the charge to provide
transitionalhousing for veterans.
Stottlemyer and Gilbert were
honored during aveterans
Day ceremony at theveterans
Haven Outreach Center in
Wayne. Several local dignitaries, includingstate Sen. Glenn
Anderson, D-Westland, and
Westland Mayor William Wlid,
also attendedto show support for
Stottlemyer and Gilbert.

on Warren behveen Central City
Parkway and Sewburgh. Those
attending should notifv the
cashier ;hen arriving:

been repaved, and the WayneWestland school district has
spent $6 million renovating
Lincoln and Jefferson-Barns
elementary schools. (The latter school is partly named
after Justine Barns.)
Now, the city will identify
foreclosed and abandoned
properties, then use the nrighborhood-stabilization monev
to work with nonprofit and.
for-profit developers to provide single-familyhome ownership &portuncies for people
whose incomes are hieher
than the subdivision'hedian
income. The money is intended for uses such as demolition,
site preparation, construction,
appraisal, home buyer assistance and budget counseling.
The city also will broaden
its rental rehabilitation program by working with developers to renovate foreclosed

and abandoned properties for
families with incomes UD to

..

dciem@homefownllfe.Cam
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AROUND WESTLAND
Attorney sworn in
Amy M. Bunker, daughter of

Fred & Joy Bunker ofwestland,
will he sworn in this month as a
new attorney by the State Bar of
Michigan. Bunker, who graduated cum laude from the Michigan ,

Sratc 'Cniwrsie College of Law
in Xlay 2008, formerly received
an master of science degree in
chemistryfrom Central M i c h i
University and abachelor of
arts degree in chemistryfrom
Michigan State University.
Before graduating from law

school, Bunker was employed for
man? years ;ls a research chemist
forse&al major pharmac~ll$cal
companies including, Parked
Davis, Bristol-Myers Squibb i
Company, and Pfizer. Dnring this
time, Bunker co-authored many
scientificpapers and became a
co-inventor on numerous patents.
In addition, Ms. Bunker
has recently been honored by
the Journal of the Patent and
Trademark Office Societyas
the 35thAnnual recipient ofthe
Rossman Award, an award which
recognizes the Journal article .
thathas made the greatest contniution to the fields of Pateht,
Trademark, and Copyrightlaw
dnringthe period from July 2006
to June 2007. She has recent&
accepted aposition as in-house
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that now houses residents with
low and moderate incomes.
City officials hope to continue to transform Norwayne
using the nearly $2.1 million in HUD money that has
certain restrictions on how
and where - it can be used.
Snec~ficallv.
.
the
dollars have
..
been allocated to states, counties and local communities
plagued by foreclosures, subprime loans and abandoned
homes.
"While the Norwayne suhdivision is undoubtedly one
of the oldest areas of our city
- having existed for over 65
years - it is an area hrim-

legal counsel for the Cayman
Chemical Companv in Ann

Veterans Haven, alocal organization dedicatedto helping veterans with everything from fmding
jobs to securingemergeneyhousing, has honored two people who
have "gone abovethe d
lofduty"
to help veterans,founderVince
Berna said.
The group recently honored
Westland City Councilman
Robert Stottlemyerfor organizing a Lee Greenwood concert at
the Dearborn PerformingArts
Center to raise money to help vetierans. The organization also gave
lan award to former Westland
Housing Director James Gilbert,

ming with promise," Mayor
William Wild said. "Presently,
Norwayne is an area that
has long been neglected anti
includes substandard mnltiunit duplexes in various
degrees of disarray. This, in
turn, has contributed to the
city spending a disproportiouate amount of city resources
in Norwayne in an effort to
elevate the standard of living."
Wild said the new program
will mark an effort to continue
rt.vitalizingKora.a!.ne "from
the eround un."
However.,the
- ~ =
- -~ ~
.iff& is not a foreclosure-prevention measure.
Earlier this month, city
workers and volunteers spent
a Saturday cleaning up the
neighborhood and hauling out
115 tons of debris, similar to
an effort last fall. Moreover,
Dorsey Road, a major thoroughfare in Nonvayne, has
~

Nutcracker Ballet

More than 70 dancers from
Bunny Sanford's School ofDance
will perform the Nutcracker boliday Elassic 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Samrdax Dec. 13, at Stevenson
i
xMile
~ i S~IOOI,
~ h33500 S
'Roadjustwest of Farmington.
Holiday reunion
Tickets are $5. This special proFormer Wayne County General duction features original choreHospital employees and retirees ography and costumes from the
are invited to kick &the holiday Nutcracker Ballet that formerly
appeared at the FoxTheatre and
seasonwith the 24th annual
holiday reunion 5-9 p.m. 'Ihesday, Detroit Opera House. Tickets are
available at the door or by calling
Dec. 2, in aurivate dininn room
at the olden Corral restaurant
Bunny Sanford's School of Dance
in Westland. 'fie restaurant is
at (734) 464-7440.

The effort will require
the citv to amend its federal
comnknity ~ e v e l o ~ m e n t
Block Grant action plan by
Dec. 1, and the proposal
will he reviewed by HUD.
Westland Housing and
Community Development
Director Joanne Inglis said
the federal aid is expected to
be used within a four-year
period, although the dollars
will have to be committed
to certain projects within 18
months.
"It's on a very fast track,"
Inglis said, adding that the
program is expected to have a
tangible impact on Norwayne.
"I think it has the potential for
being incredibly significant."
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BY JULIE BROWN
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

David Ingham's new role as
principal at Westland John
Glenn High School suits him
just fine.
"Good,"the first-year principal said of the new school year.
"Kind of reconnecting with
the staff and the kids." He'd
been an assistant principal
at Glenn uo to six years aeo
when he became I;rincipal at

-

Adams Middle
School, also
in the WayneWestland district. He served
for five years at
Adams prior to
being tapped
inqham
for Glenn.
"It's busy,"
Ingham said of Glenn. "It's
busier than the middle school.
We "iust aot done with the fall
sports season. Being in a large

-

high school there's always
something going on."
Winter sports will start right
after Thanksgiving, including
boys and girls basketball. 'We
have a new gym. That's helped
out alot," he said.
Ingham, who lives in Howell
with his wife and loth-grader
son, did his undergradnate work at the University
of Connecticut. "I grew up
in New Endand." Graduate
school wasat Marymount

Observer &Eccentrici Sunday November 16 2008

University in Alexandria,
Va., and Central Michigan
University in Mount Pleasant,
where he earned a master's
degree from each.
Ingham has several goals for
his first year at Glenn, including making connections with
the community. That brought
him to a recent Westland
Rotary lunch as a guest at the
Wayne-Westland Salvation
Army.
h i h a m and his colleagues

.- :$3 3 *t,
, A.
$
! .js
p4 ?; 1p

also hope to refocus energy
on student achievement. 'We
felt our scores were too low,"
he said of helping Glenn students succeed and face bright
futures.
He's an avid reader: "I read
and research all the time."
Ingham also enjoys hunting
and fishing.
"Any free time I am usually
outside," he said.
Greg Baracy, Waynewestland school superin-

CW)

A3

tendent, is glad Ingham's on
the job. "I think Dave is an
excellent fit for John Glenn
Hiah School," said Baracv, citing Inghanis experience as a
Glcnn assisrant orincioal and
later at Adams.
Ingham turned around
Adams academically, Baracy
said. "His forte is high school,"
Baracy added, citing the
principal's personality and
background in curriculum and
lead&hip.

-
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Having difficulty managing your day to day life? Or i
are you feeling like you are shuggling to cope with
more serious issues? If the answer is yes to either of
these questions, I can help you! I am a licensed
therapist with experience working with children,
adolescents and adults. I specialize in following areas:

1

1
1

..Anxiety
Depression

1

Family Conflict
High Risk Behaviors
Sexual Abuse
Child Behavioral Issues
Call me today to make an appointment!

Elaria M Gotff~Jcd~

ACSW

I accept most major insurance plans.

j

Located in the office of Dr. Lawrence J. Lipnik, MD, Internal Medicine

-,*

8iI

,&

37240 Five Mile

Q

Livonia

N.E. Comer of 5 Mile & Uewburgh

Fax: 734-279-0050
Open Monday-Sunday loam-llpm
Ul5lNE

spedalizing in Lebanese Cuisine.
Invites you t o sample his varied menu:
Appetizers
e 5oup5 & Salads
e Sandwiches
Seafood Entrees
Chicken. Beef or Lamb Entrees
Traditional Lebonese Entrees
Raw Juices & Fresh Srnoothies
Kid's menu
e Desserts

Catering for all occasions

Four Tender marinated and char
broiled lamb chops wfth your drolce
of rice qr mes and soup or salad

.............

I

Welcomes Zahava as the newest addition to their staff,
specializing in women's cuts and color.

27309 Five Mile ~ a soll lnksler 0 Redlord

I
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Davenport University's new location in
Livonia has attracted a near-capacity fall
enrollment of about 900 students.
"We are thrilled by how this community
has embraced Davenport University and that
we are meeting a demand for higher education in a growing and dynamic area of the
state," said university Provost David Fleming.
"Our convenient location, flexible class
schedules and career curriculum are resonating with students who want to prepare for
many of our state's most in-demand careers."
The 40,000-square-foot facility with 26
classrooms. several commter labs and a
library on ihree floors, opened for its first
seme;tcr on Sept. 3 at 19499 Victor Parkway
Prior to construction ot'thc buildina.
Davenport University did not have ;location
in the area and was not well known in the
commnnitv.
..Son that we hale a new building highly
visible from 1 - 2 3 and an enrollment of hundreds of students, we look forward to becoming an asset to this community and known
for bachelor's and master's degrees that prepare students for today's knowledge careers,"
Fleming said.
Bachelor's and master's degree programs
are offered at DU Livonia days, evenings,

...........

Davenport's Livonia camDus has a three-story
buildina with 26 classrooms and covers 40.000
squareieet.
weekends and online to accommodate traditional-age students and adult learners.
'lhe new location will also be the site of thc
university's first executwe M.B.A. program
beginning winter term. Other programs
include accounting, finance, human resources management, marketing, computer gaming and technology, computer networking,
network security, and a master of science in
information assurance.

WE COME RECOMMENDED!

Sarah D.

I was unhappy with my smile for years. I had braces when I was
younger, but it wain't long.before my teeth shifted back. i was tired
of hiding my smile, so I decided to look into cosmetic dentistry.
Iwent to other dentists, but none of them gave me the care
that I deserved. I was relieved when l found Parkside Dental Team.
The staff is so friendly and the doctors are experienced and
professional.
When I met with Dr. Cohen, he was confident that he could
give me the results that I was looking for. I received four porcelain
veneers on my front teeth and couldn't be happier with the
outcome. Now I love showing off my beautiful smile!
I recommend Parkside Dental Team to all my family and friends
and my mom is going to have her teeth whitened at the Zoom
Room Tooth Whitening Center very soon. If you're considering
cosmetic dentistry, don't wait another minute! Schedule a free
consultation a t Parkside Dental Team today. It's totally worth it!

VISIT OUR NEW WESTLAND OFFICE!

Singerlacti& Hafry
Belafontewill be the keynote
speaker at the American Civil
Liberties ofMichigan Annual
Dinner Saturday,Nov. 22; at h e
Hyatt Regency in Dearborn.
"It is truly an honor to have.
such a committed advocate for
social justice addressing our
supp&ers aftcr this historic
election." said Kan. L. Moss.
ACLU of ~ i c h i g executivk
k
director. "Mr. Belafonte is not
only a consummate entertainer,
he is a man who has dedicated
himselfto the rights andliberties that we so cherish in this
country."
Belafontehas been an activist his entire life. He was a
leader during the marches in
Selma and Montuumer\: Ala..
as well as the ~ r & d o m ~ a r c l ;
in Washington, D.C. in 1963,
he has continued to be an
activist. In 2005, he founded
"the Gatherinafor Justice" to
address the
of children
in the criminal justice system

and to pass
Foundation.
the torch from
Founded by Jon Stryker,
Arcus focuses its philanthropy
the elders of
in Michigan on advancingsocial
the civil rights
justice that is inclusive of sexual
' movement to
the next genera- orientation, gender identity
tion of prepared and race and recently added
two priority areas: Religion &
young leaders.
Values and the Michigan Racial
In 2001, he
&EconomicJustice Initiative,
Belafonte
and his former
wife set UD the
which fghts poverty and racial
~ a r r ana
y ~ u l i e injustice in Michigan.
Belafonte Fund for HIVIAIDS.
Co-honoree David Moran
In addition, he has had a career has been a cooperatingattome!
as a recording artist, concert
with the ACLL' of Michigan for
many years and represented the
singer, movie, Broadway and
organization in three criminal
television star, as well as a procases before the U.S. Supreme
ducer. He has received a Tony,
Court. He worked as a criminal
four Grammys (including a
appellate defense attorney at
lifetime achievement award)
the State Appellate Defenders
and the first ever Emmy for an
African American. He has been Office for over ten years and
then began teachinglaw at
a UNICEF goodwill ambassador for 20 yeas and received
Wayne State University. This
accolades for work in Africa and year, he joined the law faculty
the civil rights movement.
at the University of Michigan
Durine the event. the ACLU
where he founded an Innocence
h o n o r ~ t t o r n e ~Project.
of ~ichiianwill
David Moran and The Arcus

The College of Education at Madonna University University is scheduled for a Spring,
2009 accreditation review by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education (NCATE). Federal regulations require that accrediting agencies allow for
public comment on the qualifications of institutions or programs under consideration for
first accreditation or continuing accreditation.
NCATE and Madonna Unwerstty recognize that graduates, parents, schools, and
community organizations have valuable perspectives on the quality of the programs
that prepare teachers and other school personnel. We invite interested parties to
submit written testimony on the Madonna University College of Education to:

.

Board of Examiners NCATE 2010 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Suite 500 Washington,
DC 20036-1023 o! by email to callforcomments@ncate.org

Comments must address substantive matters related to the quality of professional
education programs offered at Madonna University, and should spekify the
respondent's relationship, if any, to the institution (i.e., graduate, present or former
faculty member, employer of graduates). Copies of all correspondence received will be
sent to Madonna University for comment prior to the review. No anonymous testimony
will be considered.

36444 W . Warren Avenue

(734) 261-6060
www.parkridecdentalteam.com

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry Evening hw Weekend Appointments
@

e

Se habla EspaAol

Letters of comment should be received no later than Sunday, December 31,2008.
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Greek, Arab American and
Italian.
His next story on India
will air at 7 p.m. Dec. 20 on
"Make every heartbeat
Channel 7.
count.''
"It is really about elders,"
Keith Famie brought his
Famie said about his work.
f i b work and philosophy to
He realized when his father,
Farmington's Harrison High
School students Nov. 12 and
Albert, died four years ago
from Alzheimer's disease that
urged juniors and seniors to
appreciate ever). moment o f
he had never taken the time to
their liws and the lives of fam- film him to tell his story.
ily close to them.
Famie is also working on
The former metro-Detroit
films about what it is like to
chef and former star in the
be blind. He has featured a 152000 TV series "Survivor" has year-old blind girl who goes to
taken a new turn in his life by
school in Grand Rapids. She
way of film production.
was born without eyes. He also
He is a 1978 graduate of
feature Captain Ivan Castro
Farmington High School.
who is in the military's Special
Famie learned that he
Forces Division of the U.S.
enjoyed being behind the cam- Army He was struck by mortar
eramore than he enjoyed being fire. The 39-year-old ran a triin front of the camera.
athlon and climbed a mountain
In the last two years, he has since he lost his eyesight.
.
Famie's film compan!;
won seven Emmys in the last
two years for four productions Visionahst Entcrtainmenr
about different ethnicities
Production is based in Wixom
in the Detroit area - Polish,
and specializes in human inter-

est productions.
Famie wants students to
know how auicklv time passes
and urges them tb appr&ate
their elders and rheir histon:
The Novi resident was
invited to Harrison High
School in Farmington Hills
because his son Josh, is a
junior in Katerina Gadjev's
World Literature classes. His
daughter, Alicia, graduated
from Harrison High School
in June.
"If you walk away with anything, I hope that you walk
away knowing that anything
is possible," Famie said. "You
can do anvthinn
in life that vou
"
want."
Junior Shelby Ferrara called
Famie's oresentation "awesome" e~peciallythe stories he
told about how blind people
have adapjed.
"It was really
-terrara
. touching,"
sala.

a.m. the day of the show.
Charity casino
If you are looking for a place to
show your skills at Texas Hoid 'Em,
the Canton Charity Casino, western
WayneCounty's only charity poker
room at the Shark Club on Ford in
Cantonevery Thursday through
Sunday. The Canton Charity Casino
UPCOMING EVEllS
offers nightly tournaments as well
as continuous cash games and a
Holiday card p a r t y
venue for players of all skili leveis.
Ss. Simon and Jude Church wlll
Non-profit, charitable organiza
hoid a holiday card party from
6:30-I0 p.m. Friday, Nov. 21, at the
tions are licensed by the Statk of
church. 32500 Palmer, east of
Michigan to sponsor each weekend,
Venoy, Westland. There wiil be door
allowing them t o raise funds for
prizes, 50150 raffles, light meals and
their special causes. The hours are
snacks. Bring your friends and play
7 p.m. to12:30 a.m. Thursday-Friday
cards and games of your choice.
(tournament at 8 p.m.) and 2 p.m. to
Tickets cost $8 and wili be available
12:30 a.m. Saturday-Sunday (tournaat the door. Proceeds wiil go to the
ment at 5p.m.) The Shark Club is at
church building fund.
42070 Ford, just west of Haqgerty
in Canton. Non-proflt groups Inter.
Railroadiana
Ss. Simon and ~ u d ~e h u r c h ' s ~ s h e r s ested in sponsoring a fund-raising
weekend can call (734) 502-7033 or
Club will sponsor a Toys and Train
Sno:. 'rom no31 l o 4 p rn S l i o a ,
send an e-mail to ScpokertbIBgmaIl.
hc: 30 ?rrnecn,rtr na 3ijOC
com.
Class reunions
Palmer Road, one mile west of
Merriman Road. Admission is $2
Cherry Hill High School Classes of
1983 and 1984 wiil hold a reunion
per person, $4 per family. Food and
from 6 p.m, to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov. 28,
beverages are available. Parking is
free. There will be approximately 130
at the Hawthorne Vailey Country
dealer tables available at $10 each
Club on Merriman north of Warren
To reserve a deaier table. call Norm
Road. Westiand.The cost is$50 per
at (734) 595-8327. Dealer set-up is 9
person and inciudes dinner and

open bar (casual attire). Advanced
no aiternative transportation.
I c ~ e r scn , r.5: 0e::naseg
9,
. C .-lee.s can i:e::',
oc,s :n e s
Sepl 30 Ccnlacl one c' !-e l o
? r 3 a ' e z i :re, .e .. -;:o?r
s
:,I ng :mr 1:es n e r o e r s lor
F:r r c . ? +rnr' 3 - 3 888
30: 1 one d o r r a l on. 83'- .cr
56:.!31'3-:
ea,e ;1 r e s j a r e
Westerholm at (734) 834-6796.
Higher Rock Cafe
:83'- Mary McCollouqh (Potvin) at
The Wayne-Westland Salvation
(734) 658-1014, '83'. Mary Ann Brefka
Army presents the Higher Rock
(Stempien) at (734) 729-6783, '83'Cafe the second and fourth Fridays
Mark Tyl at (313) 587-0092, '83'- Lori
of the month at its facility at 2300
Hagedorn (Schuler) at (313) 730-1303
Venoy, south of Palmer, Westland.
or '84'. Renee Uske (Scott) at (734)
Doors open at 7:30 p.m. Live
425.7826.
bands perform beginning at 8 p.m.
Admission is free, however, a freeGarden City High School Class of
1989 will hold its 20th reunion from
will offering wiii be taken to support
the bands. For more information
6 om. to midnioht Auo. 29.2009, at
JOY ano or in ~estianci,~ i c k e t sare
on Higher Rock, visit www.tsa.
$65 before March 1 and $75 March
higherrockcafe.4t.com or call (734)
2.June 1. Tickets inciude dinner,
722-3660.
c'er .n cpen ?a' C.3301 pr zes
CAM1 SHOWS
-:ci.re CD 3r0cme, g 1:s T x e t s
are a.a t o e for p x n a s e ?I : . : . A .
Garden City. Knights
. of Columbus
gaidencity89.com or by contacting
Crafters are needed for the Garden
Paula at gchsl989reunlon@hotmail.
City Knights of Columbus second
annuai craft show from 9 a.m. to 5
com.
p.m. Saturday Nov. 22, at the hall,
Fish Dial-A-Ride
30759 Ford, Garden City. For more
Fish Oial-A-Ride of Western Wayne
information, call Linda at (734) 422County is seeking volunteer d r i v
0373 or Vicki at (313) 5384204.
ers. A nonprofit community service
Lathers
group, it provides doorto-door
Crafters and vendors are being
rides to non-emergency medical
sought for Lathers Elementary
and other necessary appointments
School's second annua! Holiday
for senior and disabled residents of
Garden City, Livona and Westland
Craft and Vendor Show from 10 am.
whoare unable to drive and have
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oec.13. The cost
of an 8-foot space is $20. All of the
proceeds going toward new playground equipment. Contact Lisa at
crafter2007@yahoo.com.
St. Sebastian
Crafters areneeded for St. Anne
Altar Society's Fail Craft Fair from

BY SUE BUCK
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

-

Listings for the Community Calendar
can be submitted by e-mail at
smason@hometownlife.com. They
aiso can be mailed t o Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150. o r
faxed t o her attention at fax at (734)
591.7279. For more information, call
(734) 953-2112.

-

-

.

sbuck@hometownl~fe
corn / (734) 953-2014

Keith Famie at Harrison High Schooi in Farmington Hills.

9 a.m. to4p.m.Nov.15,at St.
office at (734) 425-9771 or visit
Seorsran Cairc c Cn-rcn. 207'1
r .::..s:rzpnae 'gc.:~.
C3 ;?re A . E . Cearcor- t.ecnls Fo'
Willow Creek
n?<;nforna! 3 1 ca C n a r n ~i e 2:
A 0;. Cree4 C x y 2 : .e P~?s:~oo
3'2 278-1216
s :.-'en:
. arc!:! -:e-r3 n e n l
st. ~ebastianCathoiic Schooi needs
in its ~arei;t/~ot,'~ou;ig
3'8.3-year
vendors for its craft show from 9
and 4-year proqrams. Wiliow Creek
a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct.18 at the school,
is iocated at 36660 Cherry Hill in
20700 Colqate Ave., Oearborn
Westland.For more information, cali
Heights. For more information, call
(734) 326-0078.
Michelle at (313) 586.1133 or (313)
St. Damian
563-6640.
St. Damian Catholic School at 29891
Sts. Peter & Paul
Joy, Westland, offers preschool for
Sts. Peter & Paul Church wlll hold its
3-4yearolds and full day kinder
20th annuai arts and crafts show
garten throuqh grade 8. For more
from 10 a.m. to 4 0.m. Saturdav. Nov.
information or to schedule a tour.
22, in the church hail, 750 N. Beech
call (734) 427-1680 or visit www.
Daiy, Dearborn Heights. There wili be
stdamian.com.
a raffle and bake sale. Cabbaae roils Academic Pathwavs
?no m? m n . : locc n a so 9e
Ac20el~'cPa:3r2js T o c p e k e
L a 33 D 4rlm ss on s $1 $31 m e
Pres:ioc ar 3 % ~Srioo
n i c m a ? c l ca Deo a! 248 945.
.. c q a s :.rren! i en.0 r q fcr
0173 or Virginia at (734) 522-9653.
2008-2009 school year. ~ o r i i n g
sessions for the 3- and 4-yearold
EOUCAllOll
programs are avaiiabie. Potty
training is not required. There Is
St. Raphael
a certified teacher, The &year-old
St. Raphael Cathoiic School, located
on Merriman just north of Ford
program runs from 9:30 to 11:30
in Garden City, is accepting open
a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday
enrollment for the 2008-2009 school
mornings. The 3-year-oid program ,
year for preschool through eiqhthruns from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesday
grade. Programs include 3.4-yearand Thursday mornings. For more
aid preschool. technoioqy updates
information, cali (734) 459-6689 or
visit wwwacadelnicpathwayspreand a host of extra~curricularactivities. Computer labs, new classroo~n
school.com.
technology. Japanese class, and
YWCA preschool
chess club are some of the school's
The YWCA of Western Wayne
newest additions. The school has a
County's Education Oepartment
stronq academic program and also
offers quality preschool programs
offers religion class, weekiy Mass
to children aged 2 I12 to 5 years
and sacramental preparation includ.
old at no cost to most families.
ing Reconciliation, Communion and
There are many locations availabie
Confirmation, Latchkev and busina
throuohout the communitv. Home.
is available, and all faiihs are wei-'
baseiproqrams are also available.
come. For registration information
for more information or to enroli
or to learn more about St. Raphael
your child, cali the YWCA's Education
Catholic School, contact the schooi
Oepartment at (313) 561-4110, Ext. 10.

I

TL a l l wideuts 2nd interested partles, the C a u n o l minuter wll he
.+vu~laoirtar re\lew on the internet at:
m.eardencitvmi.org
You can access this information at City Hall or the Garden City
Library during regular business hours or in the Police Station
Lobby 24 hours a day.
Allyson M. Bettis, City ClerkITreasurer

IS GUM DISEASE
LINKED TO CANCER?
G u m disease m a y roise the
risk o f developing c a n c e r This
flndina is b a s e d o n o ionarunning study in which maie
health protessionais with a history
of g u m disease were found t o
h a v e a 14 percent higher overail
risk of develooina c a n c e r After
I controllina o t sm&na a n d other
risk factois. periodor;iai disease
was found to be slgnitlcontly
assocloted with a n increased risk
o f iung. kidney, pancreatic, a n d
hematoloaicai (blood) cancers,
This hlgheioverbli risk'was even
detected In m e n w h o h a d never
smoked. Researchers point out
that people with g u m disease
h a v e Inflammation In their
blood, a n d ' infiommation has
b e e n linked with cancer It is aiso
possible that whatever causes
t h e intlommation m a y aiso
cause g u m disease a n d cancer,
Your total heaith is a v m s our
concern, which a whv w e take
t h e time to advise y o u o n
preventive c a r e That's olso why
oil n e w patient exams ore so
thorough. so w e c o n establish a
boseline oaalnst which w e c o n
measure your future dental
protile a n d progress. A n d regular
professional checkups rnoke it
possible t o watch tor developing
concerns a n d address them
while they ore still smail, before
they c a n turn into something
mare
serious.
For
an
appointment tor advonced.
gentle dentai core, please cali
us at 734-453-9413, 4% W. A n n
Arbor Trail, Ste. 201, Plymouth.
~

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction November '18, 2008 at 11:15 A.M. The
auctions will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Road,
Westlasd, MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is
for towing and storage.

I
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1991 Plymouth

Sundance

4DR

lP3XP28D4MN502354

SIW

.1GKFK16K5PJ739845

4DR

4TlSV21EOMU400828

2002 Mitsubushi Diamante

4DR

SMMAP87P32T013687

1995 Dodge

SIW

2B4GH25K2SR288574

1993 GMC
1991 Toyota

Corolla

Caravan

Pubhah Nwember 13 and 16,2008

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Pursuant to State law a sale will be held at: Secured Self Storage,
6855 Yale, Westland, MI, November 22,2008 at 1.05 p.m.

1

I

~~

PS. Whether or not maintaining
g o o d oroi hygiene c a n help
prevent cancer, preventing a n d
treatlng periodontal (gum)
diseuse isa g o o d e n d in itself.

mM&

I

#I05
#I07
#222
#231
#255
#327
#339
#348
#509
#668
#734
#I019
#I137
#I331

Roberta
Williams
~ ~
~ -.
Tammy Viecelli
Rochelle Glaspie
Justin Hargrove
Dona& Coates
Catherine Stanley
Catherine Stanley
Dannielle Bates
Aronald Winters
Marrian Dockery
David Priebe
Sharon Taylor
Shawn Gehr
Barbara Bnckner
~~~~~~

~

Units Contain: Misc. household items.
Publish: Nwember 9 & 16,2008
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BY JULIE BROWN
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

Maj. John Thrner of the
Salvation Army and his wife
saw the Rockettes of Radio
City Musir Hall fame perform
in Branson, Mo., when the
couple traveled for their 25th
wedding anniversary.
They really enjoyed the show,
and Turner, general secretary for the Salvation Army's
Eastern Michigan Division, is
glad the Rockettes were available to kick off the Red Kettle
campaign this year.
"We're just pleased they've
chosen to come out and help
us," said Turner, who was at
Laurel Park Place mall Friday
for the kick-off. "This is not
uncommon that a group would
help us."
The Radio City Rockettes
helped the Salvation Army
of Metro-Detroit kick off its
annual Red Kettle campaign
by ringing bells at Laurel Park
Place in Livonia. Also present
was The ~ a l v a t i o u ~ r m
&ass
y
The Rockettes and Salvation Army Maj. John Turner kick off the Red Kettle fund-raising campaign Friday.
.. .,..-.. ,
Band Quartet.
The ~ o c k e t t e performed
s
in front of the Food Court,
and were joined by Salvation
Army officers and volunteers at
6
lunchtime Friday, Nov. 14.
That day marked the
beginning of hell ringing for
this year's Salvation Army
Christmas appeal, which has a
goal of $8.5 million for Wayne,
Swcial VADimunt Section B Funding Available
Oakland and Macomb counties
for 2008.
. "
A Private Apartment

In Detroit suburbs, some people
who used to donate are now
unemployed and need Salvation
Army help.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLtY I S I A F F PHOTOGRAPHER

Ma) .ohn Turner qeneral secretary for the Salvation Army Eastern M ~ c h ~ q a n
Dlv~s~on,
qratefullv a c c e ~ t sa donation from Ann h n t i n a of Trenton Frldav at
Laurel ~ a ; k Place mall, he Rockettes were also a t the mall in Livonia.

ESH A M l S
ARBORN

hg,and G m i n g

Social and Recreational Activities

Mass and Rosary Groups
"It's quite a goal to raise
given the economic conditions,"
Turner said. "We are already
seeing an increase in the number of requests."
In Detroit suburbs, some
people who used to donate are

cant Dart of the Salvation Armv
budget. In 2907, ?he Eastern
Michigan Division served
some 2.8 million meals, and
sheltered an average off ,100
people per night.
Turner agreed the Salvation
Army, both a church and a
social service organization,
benefits from a strong reputation. It gives 83 percent of each
donor dollar directly to programs and services.
"There are hell ringing
opportunities," he said, adding
some 50,000 bell ringing slots
are available for volunteers.
There's www.ringhells.org
online, where you can sign up
by community as a bell ringing
volunteer.
The Salvation Army's red
kettles will be stationed at
more than 300 locations in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties. Red Kettle locations include retailers and
businesses such as Wal-Mart,
Macy's, Sam's Club, Kroger,
J.C. Penney's, Walgreens and
Michaels, among others. Red
Kettle donations will be collected through Monday, Dec.
24. Contributions also can he
made by calling (877) SALMICH or given online at www.
salmich.org until Jan. 31, 2009.
The Eastern Michigan
Division raised $8.2 million in
last !.ear', Christmas appcal.
"i\'cju,t look to rhe cummunlr\."'Iurn,.r idid. 'Sourheas!
~ ' h i ~ a has
n been a very generous community through the
years.
"It's really critical that we
make our fund-raisicg god:
added Turner, who's new to his
job, four months ago. Although
other donations are appreciated,
money's particularly usefui as
the Salvation Army can get good
prices and apply donated money
where needed.
The evening of Friday, Nov.
21, there's a l a r ~ kettle
e
nroaram
at ~e&oit'scamp&
Martius. That 56-foot kettle has
25,000 twinkling lights.
'We're excited about that,"
Thrner said.
The SalvationArmy doesn't do
bell ringing on Sunday, a day for
worship and family time. "That's
the whole reason for the season,"
he said. "We do find time to
spend with our families."

$
ROAST

Dear Rick: I am 80 years
old and just
received an
inheritance
of about
$100,000

from the
death of
a friend.
Financially
Money Matters I'm set, so
I want to
~ i ~l~~~
~ k
invest the
@OO,OOO and
w-~-~.,.~v.~.,~s,s-~.,

use it down the road for my
grandchildren who range in
age from 4 t o 11. My thought
is to invest this money in
some stock mutual funds.
My friends tell me I'm nuts
t o invest in the market.
They say wait until things
improve. m a t do you think?
I love the way you think.
I agree with you that the
market is "on sale." Now is the
time investors should look for
opportunities. That does not

mean that the market can't go
lower, but there is no doubt
that piicr; are significanrl!
clwarwr than thcv wrrc at the
beginning of the year.
The problem with waiting
until things are back on track
is by the time that happens,
the bargains will also vanish.
There is no doubt that once
confidence has been restored
in the market, which it will,
the prices we see today will be
just afleeting memory.

I believe one should invest
based upon his/her goals
and objectives, not where
the market is. A few years
from now many people will
be kicking themselves for the
mistakes they've made during
this unusual and volatile time
frame. It does take courage to
be an investor and to ride out
times such as now: However,
always remember that in
the past, things have been
much worse and not only has

rapid pace and an!.thing ran
change in a relauvel! short
ne
oeridd of time. That b ~ i "
said, I do believe concern is
justified.
One of the ~roblemsthe
auto industrifaces is its legacy
costs. General Motors, for
example, has approximately
$3,000 of legacy cost for every
car. These costs give the U.S.
automakers a competitive
disadvantage. There is a
belief by many that if the auto
iadustry is to get taxpayer
money there should be strings
attached and one of those is
to address legacy costs. If this
line of thought prevails, it
could mean reduced benefits
to retirees. Of course, if one of
the Big Three does decide that
bankruptcy is the appropriate
course of action, then, almost
certainly, you would see
reduction in overall benefits.
Bankruptcy courts have wide
discretion with regards to
existing contractual relations.
I think it is reasonable to
assume that if one of the Big
Three does pursue bankruptcy
protection, retiree benefits in
particular, would be affected.
There is virtually nothing
you and I can do that would
impact whzt happens with
the Big Three. That said,
that doesn't mean that there
is nothing that you can do.
in your situation. The best
way to face potential cuts in
benefits is to immediately
look at expenses and where
adjustments can be made. In
order to survive in times of
crisis, businesses look for ways
to reduce costs and become
more efficient. That is exactly
the answer for individuals
who face various financial
uncertainties.
Unfortunately, many
people will wait to m+ke
difficult decisions and that
1s a mistake. Don't wait until
the crisis is upon you, prepare
now. It won't help reduce the
anger but it will reduce the
financial impact.

the market survived, it has
thrived.
Dear Rick: I am a Ford
retiree and have been
reading all this stuff
about a bailout of the auto
companies. I've heard a11
sorts of rumors about how

Everyone on the plan gets

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financiai
adviser. Observer & Eccentric readers
can submit questions at moneymai:crs:rme:c.;n
l e :om Fcr n o r e
r:oiin?!3r. . s ! R : I 5 A O C s l e 3:

ta anyone an any networ
With a new 1.or2.r AgmiperiineonaElshonwi&Seiect FamiiySharePlan*$9999manthiyamsoor
higher (h~irationfees,tanr5 orhe'chargerapply )'Messaging nae~erywhere~nFlatlonwdeA!ea

www.bioomassetrnanaqement.com.
Yo3 can hear Rick noon to 3 p.m.
Sundays on W D l K l i O O AM.

ss customer.

MILLIKEN Wlll BE HONORED
AT LlVONlA TRIBUTE DINNER

(When calling Itomthe Natlow!deAwa.)

LG Dare"

BlackBerryWPearl"

Hi-res touch screen with

8130 Smartphone

on-$menQWERTY keyboard.

Emaii with attachments
and VVeb browser.

-

$199.992-yr.pice- $50mail-iii rebate
debit card. With new 2-yr.activatlon an
a Nationwide Calling Plan.
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ALLEN PARK3118 iaiilare Dr. 311271-9755
AUBURN W!LtSGrra: lake; Crorriilg Mni >44 253
SRIGHTONSIi;3Ci!~!i:s,i i i C810-225-4789
CANTON62441Ford Rd. !+-i"4L WE1
CLINTONTOWNSHIP
Y . 17370 Wall Rc 586 2284977
DEARBORN 24417 ford ibi 311-278-4491
Fadale Mall 313 441 3168
DETROIT 14126Woodward 113-86.3.7391
303Re1ialsianceCenrer 313-561-2055
FARMINGTONHILLS
31011 Crrhaid Lake Rd 248.538 91100
FENTON 17745 Silver 'h-vv 810-679-2733
FT.GRAT107429 24lh Ave.8ij 385 ; i 3 i
LAKEORION?51: 5. I apwr Rd 248-391-6800
LtVONIAi9523 Piyrnou:h Rd. 134 i l i 9077
MONR0E)lil Mali Rd 734-XI-4099
NORTHViLLE205W K,agqe<!y Rd 134-J19-0148
NOV! 43025 12 Milc Rd. 248.305 6600
T$W~VP
Oaks Ma' 248 iii'$973
POMTl&CiWAfERFORO
414Trlegragh Rd. 248 j i i 9900
ROCHESTER HILLS 3035 5. Rmi'oier ijd. 748-853-0550
ROWALOAK3iLMiWoo3;varji Ave. 248 5494111
ST.CLAlR SHORES20401 Iidrper P.ve. 586.777.4310
SOUTHFIELD 2813: Telegiaph Rd, 24858-IIUO
STERLING HEIGHTS L a h i d e Mali 58499?~6100

$149.99 2-yr price $100 mail-in
rebatedebitcard. Wiibnew2-yi
activation ona Naiwnwl& Emaii Plan.

verizonwir

WARREN
5745 h a v e Mile Rd. lierildae Villaue 5%-578-0955
Rd. 7?&722%30
WESTLANO 35105 Wa!?e~l

CANTOM
Cel,uiar and More 734-404-0191,
731.981 X40
CLARKSTON
CeNJar lechnoioaies 248625 1201
CLAWSON
Cummuiticatiunr USA 218-280-6390
CDMMERCI!
.
........
...Cellular Source 248-360-940
W1ieleiiitmorror 248-669-1230
FAR~lNGl'ONHILLS
Criiitlar City 248448-8800
GROSSE WIM'E
Authorized Cellulai 586.566-8555
MONROE
?R tvtobslr 734-140-0180
Cei!uiarCenrral 7343849591
ketkimer Raiio 736-241-08%
HerkirneiToo 734 3841001
MT CLEMENS
Authorized Ccliular 586 468 7300
OXFORD
Wireless ~et'vork248-6288400

any store
PLYMOUTH
ZOiZC Comrnunicatlols 134.45b.3200
Winless USA7344144510
ROSMLLE
AurhONed Cel;ular 586-293-6664
ROYAL OAK
Cellular Ccllutiuni 24&582-1IlX
Fusion Comrnunlcation~MB-5494i00
SOUTHF1ELB
W~reiesU5A 248-395-2222
SOUTH LYON
Celiiity N8.587"iIOO
STERLING HEIGHTS
Puthor~zedCdiillar 586:IYS-86i0
Wireless Neiuvvik 586497-1777
TROY
!he Wiretehs ShopMU-458.1'iIl
UTICA
MoMic2Mot:iI. Wlielr!ss 586~734.9977
WARREN
Wirdes Nelwork 586-573-7599
W E T BLWMFIELD
Global V&releis 248-681-1200
WlXOM
Auto One 148-960-0500
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Former Michigan Gov.
William Milliken will honored 5 3 0 p.m. Tuesday at
the annual tribute dinner
of the Michigan Political
History Society at Laurel
Manor in Livonia Milliken;
a Republican, was Michigan's
longest serving governor. He
became governor in 1969 when
George Romney resigned to
take a cabinet position in the
Nixon administration. He was
elected to three times subsequently in 1970,1974 and 1978.
Milliken, from Traverse
City, has long been associated
with the moderate wing of the
Republican Party.
David Murley, president of
the Michigan Political History
Society and a legal adviser for
Michigan House Republicans,
said that Milliken is the fourth
political figure to be recognized by the society, which
was founded in 1993. Previous
honorees were longtime
Attorney General Frank Kelley,
a Democrat; former House
Co-Speaker Paul Hillegonds,
a Republican; and former Gov.
James Blanchard, a Democrat.
Murley said the nonpartisan
group has tried to alternate
between Republicans and
Democrats.
Milliken. 86. and his wife.
Helen, are expected to attend.
Murley said there has been a
good response to invitations
sent out to people involved
in government and politics.
Following a buffet dinner,
attendees will hear several people associated with
Milliken, include former
Attorney General Kelley.
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While it can be challenging to
adopt a child from the foster
care system, Spectrum Child
and Family Services offers a
variety of programs and services, free of charge, to assist
individuals and families with
the adoption process.
Our Adoption Program will
work with the adoptive family
to address the psychological,
physical, legal and financial
impact of adoption. Parents
mav be eliiible for a one-time
taxcredit Gf up to $10,000to
help offset adoption costs, and
Medicaid will cover all medical
and dental expenses.
Currently, Spectrum Child
and Family Services has 90
children waiting to be adopted.
These children are all aces and
come from diverse raciz and
cultural backgrounds. Some of
the childrcn have been victims
of abuse, neglect and/or abandonment. However, they all
need your love, structure and
reassurance.
As families soon come
together to celebrate various
hdiday traditions, Spectrum
Child and Fdmilv Senices
encourages you io think about
the nearly 5,000Michigan
children who would love to be a
member of your family.
For more information, call
the Adoption Program of
Spectrum Child and Family
Services at (248)552-8020,or
visit our Web site at wwwspectrumhuman.org.
Roger I.Swaninqer is the president
and CEO of Spectrum human Services
mc and Aff~late0 Com~anes in
Westland.
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GOVERNMENT CONNECTION
now.senate.qov, In Detroit, her office
(737-3455). His e-mail address is
US. Sen. Carl Levin
Gov. Jennifer M. Granholm
His Washinqton, D.C. maiiinq address
is at 243 W. Congress, Suite 550. Call
andydiiion@house.mi.gov.
Send correspondence to PO. Box
(313) 961.4330. She aiso has a Web
State Rep. Richard LeBlanc
is 269 Russell Office Buiidinq, U.S.
30013 Lansing, MI 48909, or cail
Cbnstituent services at (517) 335Send e-mails to richardleblanci3
Senate, Washinqton, O.C.20510-2202.
site, stabenow.senate.qov.
US. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter
house.mi.gov and written corre7858Thefax number is (517) 335spondence to hisattention at NO697
6863.
has offices in Patrick V. McNamara
House Office Buiiding. P.O. Box 30014,
State Sen. Glenn Anderson
Federal Building, 477 Michiqan Ave..
Lansing. MI 48909.7514, by fax at
Contact him by mail at P.O. Box30036,
Room 1860, in Detroit. The locai
Lansing, MI 4890W536, or call toli
(517) 373-5962 or cail toii-free at
m n e n.mber s ,313 226-6320. -11
free at (866) 262-7306. His e-mail
(888) 737-5325, H'is e-mail address is
~300.85'.0030and lah at .3'3 221richardleblanc@house.rni.gov.
address is SenatorAnderson@senate.
6948. He also has a Web site, levin.
michigan.gov.
State Rep. Bob Constan
Send e-mails to bobconstankouse.
senate.gov.
State Rep. Andy Dlllon
mi.gov and written correspondence to US. Sen. Debbie Stabenow
Send e-mails to andydiiion@house.
In Washington, D.C. the address
his attention at NO695 House Office
mi.gov and written correspondence
is133 Hart Senate Office Building.
B. mng P O Box30014 L a n s q M
to his attention at 166 Capitol
Washinqton, D.C. 20510. Cail her there
48909.75'4 ok fax at (517) 373-5967
Building, P.O. Box 30014, Lansing. Mi
at (202) 224-4822, TTY (202) 224or call (517) 373-5967,ir by e-mail at
48909-7514, by fax at (517) 373-5976,
2066, or e-mail her at senatorQstabeor tail toii.free at (8881REP-DILLON
bobconstan@house.mi.gov.

Since our founding in 1871, we've always believed in
conservative, careful business practices. After all, we know
that itisn'tjust our money that's at stake, it's yours. But you
don't have to take our word for it Your deposits are insured
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation an additional
$150,000 per depositor - to at least $250,000 until
December 31,2009. And our bank ratings are some of the
strongest among financial institutions. Now more than ever,
you need a bank you can count on and we're here to help.
If you have any questions about your money, please stop by
or visitcharterune.corn
a branch, call 1-877-TOP-R4TE
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His Washinqton. D.C., mailing address
Is 1632 Longworth House Office
Buiidinq, Washinqton O.C. 20515. Call
him at (202) 225-8171or send a fax
by diaiing (202) 225-2667. His district

office is at 17197 N. Laurel Park Dr..
Suitel61, Livonia. MI 48152. Cail him at
(734) 632-0314 or send a fax at (734)
632-0373. He also has an Web site,
mccotter.house.gov.
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's next destination
Canton stunned in iiegion final, 38-31
BY ED WRIGHT
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

With season-ending doom closing in
hard and fast on Livonia Stevenson's football team Friday night, Austin's powers
came to the rescue.
The Spartans trailed 31-24 with just
over three minutes left in a rain-slickened
Division 1-Region 2 final showdown at
Canton when junior Austin White -who
is being recruited to play Division 1college football primarily because of his
offensive skills -jarred the ball loose
from Canton junior quarterback Kevin
Delapaz and into the waiting arms of
teammate Zeb Bacigal, who one-hopped
the ball at the Chief 30-yard line before
sprinting untouched into the end zone for
the tying score.
Less than two minutes later White
hauled in a 36-yard Jacob Gudeman pass
that set uo White's 6-yard TD run to rive
the spartks a dramittic 38-31 victoG
The 10-2 Spartans earned a berth in
next Saturday's Dl semifinal set for of
all places -Spartan Stadium in East
Lansing. They will play the winner of
Saturday's Hartland-Rockford clash.
Kick-off is set for 10:30 a.m.
White, who finished with 277 all-pnrpose offensive yards, was the brightest star, hut far from the only one for
Stevenson, which was also bolstered by
the stellar play of Gudeman (8-of-13,183
yards) anda spectacularplay by senior
Wade Stahl. who hauled in a diving,
and^ MO&-esquetouchdown reGption
with 6:07 left that closed the Spartans'
once-daunting deficit to 31-24.
"Obviously, we.got some breaks when
it was 31-17, but you don't get breaks
unless you stay together as a team," said
Stevenson coach Tim Gabel. "It's not
like we all of a sudden started executing. We've been preaching about hanging
together, playing well in practice and not
getting on each other. Not that it's been
a problem this season, but we learned to
stay positive throughout."
Gabebeldirected hign praise toward
White and Gudeman during a drenching
~ost-gamerain shower.
"Austin has a good skill set, but you
have to give his leadership the credit,"

-

Stevenson's Wade Stahl looks for room as he makes his way downfield during Friday night's
Division 1 regional matchup against Canton.

. -

Gabel said. "He never got negative on the
sideline. His leadershipwas more important tonight than anything.
d' "
our quarterback stayed composed. He's played in 12 games now and
he knows what he's doing."
One of the primary assets the Chiefs
relied on during their ultra-successful
10-1start -ball security - turned out to
be their biggest liability in Friday night's
stinging setback. Canton lost a pair of
fumbles - one on their opening drive
of the second half and the other with
3:17 left. Both miscues led directly to
Stevenson TDs.
"We were in total control they
never stopped us until we had to throw
toward the end," said Canton coach Tim
Baechler. "lhrnovers absolutely killed us.
"Tonight was a game we lost, no question. We didn't get beat. We lost it."
Canton won the battle of the stat sheet,
ontgaining the Spartans 420-289 in total
yards while possessing the ball over 12
minutes more than Stevenson (30:0217:58).
The Chiefs ran 62 offensive plays to the
Spartans 39.
With its star running hack from last
week - Davion Stackhouse sidelined,
the Chiefs turned to junior Ron Gandi
and he delivered, churning out 166
yards and four touchdowns on 17carries,
including a pair of early TDs to stake
Canton to a 14-0 advantage.
Both team's kickers - Stevenson's Jonny
Myshock and Canton's Daniel Stoney
traded second-quarter field goals before
the Spartans closed the first-half scoring with a 1-yardTD plunge by White to
bring the Spartans to utithin 17-10.
White's TD was set UD one dav earlier
when Stephen Pollard made an acrobatic
grab of a 43-yard Gudeman spiral at the
Canton 1.
White knotted the game at 17-all with a
48-vard scoring run with 240 left in the
thiid quarter.
canion then seized a seemingly comn~andlng31-17lead on two more Gaud1
TD ru&from 1 and 5 yards out.
Stahl's amazing TD catch with 6:07
left cut Canton's advantage
- in half before

-

-

-
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Please see SPARTANS, B 2

Lutheran Westland wins
that elusive regional title

BY JEFFTHEISEN
.SPORTS WRITER

Livonia Churchill knocked
off fellow KLAA Kensington
Conference power Novi 13-25,
25-23,25-22,25-23 to earn the
Class A regional title Thursday
at Lakeland.
The Chargers rebounded
from a blowout loss in the first
game to sweep the next three
and move on.
The Chargers, 48-3 overall,
move on to Tbesday's quarterfinal match at Novi against
Carleton-Airport. Game time
is 7 p.m.
"It was a great match,"
Churchill coach Mark Grenier
said. "I thought both teams
played really well. Novi plays
some wonderful defense and
they got a couple of kids that
hit really well. Hopefully we'll
do a good job not only representing our (KLAA) association, but representing our
region as well."
Novi came out the aggressor
in Game 1.
The Wildcats never trailed
and used two big runs to blow
it open. Novi turned a &all tie
into a 9-4 lead. The Chargers

--

BY DAN STICKRADT
ECCENTRICSTAFF WRITER

After losing in the regional
finals two straight times,
Lutheran High Westland is
makiw the most of its latest
opportunity.
The second-ranked Warriors
are simply on a roll.
Now members ofthe Elite
Eight in Class D, Lutheran
Westland overcame a sluggish
start to down fifth-rankgd
Oakland Christian, 3-1, in a
regional girls volleyball final
Thursday in Auburn Hills.
The Warriors (4$-5-51
dropped the first game, 21-25,
but rallied to take the final three
games 25-21,25-18,25-14.
- It marks the first-ever regional crown for Lutheran Westland,
who will play lhesday in the
state quarterfinals at Saline
Washtenaw Christian against
No. 8-ranked Adrian Lenawee
Christian. which advanced
with a 3-1 regional win over
Plymouth Christian Academy.
"We definitely got over the
hump," Lutheran Westland

-

STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER HAL GOULO

Livonia Churchill's Lindsay Graciak celebrates following Churchill's Class A
regional championship win over Novi.

pulledwithin 14-12 before Novi points of the second game.
ran off nine straight to take
Novi clawed all the way back
to tie the game at 11, but the
control.
But the Chargers turned
Please see CHARGERS, B 2
the tables with the first seven

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
coach Kevin Wade said. 7
was nervous, because we've

been here twice the past two
years and we lost to Oakland
Christian in four and last yea
to Hillsdale Academv in five
(games). The girls hive worked
so hard and its nice to finally get
a chance to go farther."
Oakland Christian needed
to play near-perfect to unseat
the favored Warriors. And the
Lancers did so in taking the first
game.
But during the final three
sets, the ~ G c e r racked
s
up
more errors than kills, routinel!.
offering up serving, attacking
and set%% errors:
Oakland Christian had 12
service errors alone on the night
and struggled to counter the
Warriors'halanced attack.
"We made so many mistakes,
that were our fault." Oakland
Christian coach PrisciaUa
Larned said. "It had nothing to
Please see VOUEYBALL, B 2

Judo champion
St. Genevieve
Elementary School student Nicholas Joseph
Livonia,
placed
first in
the Boys
9-10 age
division
at the
2008
Great
Joseph
Lakes
Open
Judo Championships
held Nov. 2 in
Ypsilanti.
The 10-year-old
Joseph aldo moved up
an age bracket to dace
secoLd in the
1112.
He is currently
ranked sixth nationally after placing in
various regional events
throughout the U.S.

BOG

MU spikers win
Lubovj Tihomirova
racked up 22 kills
and Mary McGinnis
added 15 Friday as the
Madonna University
women's volleyball
team advanced to
Saturday's WolverineHoosier Athletic
Conference championship match at inkana
Tech with a 25-21.24z6,27-25,25-15 win
over Aquinas College.
MU, 34-4 overall,
also got 45 assistto-kills from Inta
Grinvalds and 15 digs
from Brynn Kerr
(Livonia Churchill).
Chelsea Phillips led
Aquinas (22-13) with
12 kills, while Sara
LeClair had 17digs and
Katie VanderMeer 36
assists.
Indiana Tech
(31-2) also won in
three games over
Cornerstoneto advance
to the final.
H Tihomimva was
also named WHAC
Player of the Year
and earned firstteam All-Conference
honors along with
teammates Whitney
Fuelling, Grinvalds and
McGinnis.
MU'S Amanda
Koszela and Karie
Altman earned AllFreshman Team
honors, while Kerr,
Fuelling, Grinvalds,
McGinnis and
Tihomirova were all
named All-WHAC
Academic.
Altman was also
named to the WHAC
Champions of
Character Team.
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FROM PAGE 51

Bacigal's return wiped it out
comiletely.
"Kvle Hobbins turned him
toward me," White said, when
asked about his momentumchanging defensive play. "He
set the whole play up. I just put
my hat on the ball and gave
him (Delapaz) a pop.
"Their offense is tricky
because they carry out fakes
15yards down the field and
they do what they do well. At
halftime we knew we had to
do something different. Our
defense stepped up."
Following White's gamewinning TD, Canton took over
on its 10 with 1:36 left, however, the Spartans recorded a
pair of sacks and forced two
incompletions.
"I'm so proud of my seniors,"
Baechler said. "They led the
way for us during the offseason and all summer. They
weren't happy with our 5-4
season the year before.
"We were so young on
offense, we overachieved a
little hit this year. I'mvery, very
proud of our guys."

CHARGERS
FROM PAGE 51

Chargers stayed composed and
used a 9-2 run to take control.
The Wildcats pulled within
24-23 before Jessica Stroud
finished the game offwith a
kill.
The third game featured
both teams going on short
runs, but ultimately ending up
tied at 20 before the Chargers
ripped off four straight.
Novi scored a pair before the
Chargers pulled ahead 25-22
with a sideout.
Facing elimination, the
Wildcats were in the lead most
of the fourth game, but the
Chargers again found a way to
pull it out.
Down 21-18, Churchill
scored four straight to take the
lead.
The teams traded sideouts
and were tied at 23 when
senior Kristen Nalecz ripped

MU women fall in 2 OTs in WHAC finals
COLLEGE SOCCER

BY TIM SMITH
OBSERVER STAFF WRITER

Livonia Stevenson's Austin White (right) is conqratulated by teammate Wade
Stahl after scorina a touchdown early in the third ouarter tvina t h e score17all during Friday dght's Division I-~egion2 final aqainst host canton.

one of her team-high 19 kills
for the lead.
Novi attem~teda deeo setover to tie thkgame, bui the
ball landed just outside the
back line, setting off a Chareer
celebration with-a 25-23 wi;.
"I made a few mistakes on
my own part, but in order to
win, yoni.e got to recover?
Nalecz said. "That's what
Churchill volleyball is all
about, the wild mood swings.
We come from down to the
lowest points and bring it all
the way up.
"We're going all the way,
hopefully."
Nalecz also contributed
added three ace serves, while
Stroud and CierraYetts added
10 and seven kills, respectively.
"Kristen bas been one of the
kids that we go to," Grenier
said. "She's an aggressive kid.
We need her to score and she
didn't disappoint tonight."
Setters Kristy DeClercq

and Cory Urbats had 19
and 12 assists, respectively,
for Churchill. Senior libero
Lindsey Graciak paced the
defense with a team-high 2 3
dins to eo alone with 34-of-36
on serve-receive.
The Wildcats, who finished
41-9 overall, came up two
matches shy of returning to
the state finals.
"I'm extremely proud of
them," Novi coach Julie Fisette
said of her team. "They came
out this year and had big shoes
to fill. They worked long and
hard and got exactly to the
point that they needed to be
for tonight's match. Going into
districts, we were playing the
best volleyball I've seen.
"I can't say enough about
them as a group and as a
whole. They really stepped up."

-

-
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Rain mixed with tears
washed over Madonna
University's women's soccer
team after Friday's crushing%
1double-overtimeloss to Siena
Heights in the WolverineHoosier Athletic Conference
Tournament final at Livonia
Churchill.
Siena Heights (11-5-4)
earned an automatic bid to
the National Association of
Intercolleeiate Athletics tourney with &e victory, secured
when junior midfielder Allison
Septer's low shot slipped past
MU freshman goalkeeper
Brittany Warner (Canton) into
the right corner of the net just
1:09 into the second 10-minute
overtime session.
Setting up the goal was
a corner kick by freshman
defender Katelyn Hawarny
that went to the front of
Madonna's goal. Sophomore
defender Lindsey Mancini
bumped the balitoward Septer,
stationed at the left sidc of the
box.
"They're effective on set
pieces because they're a big,
physical team," said Crusaders'
head coach Paul Thomas.
"That's how they scored both
goals today.
"We won the first ball. thev
won the second ball andit '
ended in the back of the net.
It's unfortunate. but it2 Dart of
the game."
Senior midfielder and
Salem alum Ashley Stoychoff
(Canton) added that the
Crusaders "played our hearts
out, gave it everything we could
and in the end we were just
unlucky and that's how it ends."
The afte~noonmatch was
originally scheduled for longer, wider Greenmead Field in
Livonia, but that venue was in
such poor condition that it was
switched to the Field ' h r f of
Churchill.
"The facilitv and the field is
smaller than &hat you're used

to playing on, 62-by-110 when
you're used to playing on 75-by120," lamented Thomas. "Plus
there was ...howwet it is, so
'the pace ofthe game and how
tight the field was didn't help
us play."
According to Stovchoff. havi m less roo& to wdrk with did
some difficulties for the
WHAC regular season champions (15-4-0) - who now must
wait to find out ifan invitation
to the NAIA tourney is forthcomifig.
'We were playing on turf
all week, we prepared on it,"
Stoychoff emphasized. 'We're
a fast team, we're a technical
team, but the ball just goes out
ofbounds and there's nothing
you can do about it. Once it
(the ball) gets out wide there's
no way to control it."
Stoychoff, as well as defender
Andrea Johnson (Canton) and
forward Dina Allie (Livonia
Stevenson), are Madonna
senior stalwarts who may haw
had their college careers end
unceremoniou~lyand with
great disappointment. This is
the first year WHAC regular
season champs do not receive
automatic NAIA bids.
Although Thomas said
he wasnS~b1aming
the bad
weather or beine forced
from the friend& confines of
Greenmead for the upset loss,
"it definitel~hadsomething to
do with th&ay that we pl&d
today. ...It just aided the opponent:
Dangerous scoring chances
were minimal throuehout the
contest and it took & ugly goal
to finally crack a 0-0 deadlock.
With 3:38 left in the first
half, the Saints' Hawarney's
corner kick glanced off Lindsey
Mancini standing near the
right post. The ball dribbled
toward a cluster of players in
front of the goal and senior
midfielder Kim Stoutenburg
near the oooosite ~ o snudred
t
it home.

..

-

tsmith@hometownl~fecom

jtheisen@qannett.com
(248) 349-1700, h i . 104

Four players scored in
double-figures Friday as host
Shawnee State University
(Ohio) downed Madonna
University in the opener of the
Hank Weinbrecht Classic.
Kyle Miller paced the vietorious Bears, now 2-1 overall,
with 22 points, while Justin
Patrick, Ian Nixson and Aaron
Pennington added 12 each.
Pennington and Patrick also
combined for 19 rebounds.
Leroy Allen paced MU (0-3)
with 19 points, while Kevin
McLoughlin added 18 points
and 10 rebounds.
The Crusaders trailed 41-37
at halftime before being outscored 42-29 over the final 20

MEN'S COLLEGE HOOPS
minutes. MU shot only 39.7
percent from the field, including 6-of-28 from three-point
A
R
M 77, MlOONHd 65: D.J.
Baisden scored 20 points and
erabbed six rebounds lhesdav niabt
I o give unbeaten ~pring~rbdrUniversity (5-0) a non-conference
men's basketball triumph over visiting Madonna University (0-2).
Josh Brandt added 17points
and Rob Boss contributed 15 for
the Conaars
- (5-O),who o~enedUD
a 20-point second-haliadvantage
after i c a d i q by only rwo ar t h e half,

32-30.
Cedric Sims Wayne Memorial)
paced the Crusaders with 20 points,
while Leroy Allen contributed 13

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREPFOOTBALL
DiVlSiON 1 STATE SEMIFINALS
Saturday. Nov. 21
Stevensonvs. Hartland-Rockfordwinner
at MS!JsSpartanStadium. 10:30 a.m.
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL PUARTERFiNALS
Tuesday, Nov. 18
CLASS A
at NOW
Churchill vs.Carleton-Airport.7 p.m.
CLASS D
at SALINE WASHTENAW CHRiSTiAN
Luth. Westland vs.LenaweeChr1stlan.7p.m.
GIRLS SWlMMiNG &DIVING

(/ We sewice all Andersen products
(/ Let us help with 6 months same as cash financing*

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

'timw'glemsandM1~1daetbyhcnCamnemrtimho

MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
VOLLEYBALL COACHES ASSOCIATION
ALL-REGION 1 8 TEAMS
CLASS A
K m t e n Naiecz
Livonia
Churchill
Katle
L~ndsev
Mat2 Graciak
Sarah
<", "l npn .,t~r .. " "

~~~~~~r~
..." p u . . , qnlarn.

K S ~

,

. i r s e n ra tsar I. :> e we.q?l nz
Ua:Doia c Canton: . m a n K e I ,
rat, Yor3r r r S:ZP V J r Westiand
John Glenn: Br !:an, no croor
Stacey Truskowski: darden City:
Shannon Pietruszka, Danielie Campbell;
Plymouth: Brianna Beyer: Livonia
Stevenson: Meq iafrate. Brooke
Knochel;Northville: Shelby Temple:
Kelly Maise: Grosse P o m t e North:
Madeline Kent. Jillian Kulka. Allison
LStratelak.
i d d a n e i Chloe
~ r o s i Srebernak:
ePointe South:
Detroit
~ikki
Renaissance: Aiexis Matthews.
CLASS B
Livonia Ladywood: Rachael Fuiier,
Claire Dezelskl.

-

CLASS
.. ..D

Lutheran Westiand Brcca Re'ere,
ha.e\ Ram1n.r .a.'en G e x h e r A0

.

Sieua Heights outshot
Madonna 4-1 in the first
half and did a good job after
intermission ofkeeping the
Crusaders from mounting
offensive pressure.
But almost suddenly, a long
through ball from a Madonna
playe;hounced over Siena
Heiehts defenders and iunior
forGard ~ a i l ~a o o r f&nd
e
herself breaking in all alone on
Saints' sophomore goalkeeper
Haley Mancini (2 saves).
Moore chipped her shot over
a sliding Manrini, who came
far out i f her goal, to even the
score at 1-1with 12:01 left in
the second half.
Although no assist was of&
cially awarded, it appeared as
though Johnson was the player
to start the rush.
"It was a good through ball
and a great finish," Thomas
said.
Late in regulation, wind carried a long shot by Septer away
from Warner (three saves), but
the keeper stayed with it and
helped maintain the tic after
90 minutes.
The best chance for either
team in the first OT was by
Madonna junior forward
Jessica Austin (Livonia
Franklin).
She received a through
ball from freshman defender
Allison Zemaitis and broke
in from the right wing to rip
a low, hard shot that ale^.
Mancini dove toget in front of.
Then, the secozd overtime began and it was stunningly over in just 69 seconds.
Madonna players tried, unsuccessfully for some, to hold
back their emotions while the
Saints celebrated wildly on the
Churchill field.
"When you go into overtime
you've got to go for it," Thomas
said. You can't sit back
because on a day like this anything can happen. So we went
for it and it just didn't end up
happening ioda!.."

615 E. Baseline Rd in Narthville
located across the streer from the Northville Cider Mil
ph 248 34g.O22U ix 248.349.0222 1vnvw.norfhv/l/8/umbe~
com

",C3L#,C#%

COACH OF THE YEAR
Kevin Wade Lutheran

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
Friday, Nov. 2 0
Division1 prelimsat EMU, noon.
Division2 prelims at Holland, noon.
Saturday, Nov. 21
Divisionlfinals at EMU, noon.
Division 2 prelims at Holland,noon.
PREP HOCKEY
Saturday, NO^ 22
Ladywo0dvs.G.P North
at Piymouth'sArctic Pond.TBA.
MEII'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Wednesday. Nov. 19
Owens CC (Ohiolat Schoolcralt.7 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
FROM PAGE 51

do with them. Then we would
give them easy halls and they
;,odd put it down our throais.
"They arrjust a well-halanced, good team. You know
what? l h o years ago it was
reversed,They
young
team then. Now, they are very
Becca Refenes, the Warriors'
6-foot-1 middle
23blocker,
kills, nine
service points and eight digs,
butby no
did she do it
alone.
Kate). Kamthun added 14
kills. nine service ooints and
threk blocks, ~ a c 6 eStork
l
had
seven kills and three blocks,
Abi Gieschen contributed 38

points and eight rebounds. Kevin
McLoughlin finishedwith 11 oints.

SCHOOLCRAFT 80, MARYGROVE ~ f 7 7 :
On Nov. 10, Schoolcraft College

(2-1) earned a non-conference win
over the visitine- Marsrove
.- Colleee
.
JVsquad.
On Nov. 8, the Ocelots lost at
Kalamazoo Valley Community
College, 77-61, as Nick Watts led the
victorious Cougars, who led 32-25
at intermission, with 18 points and
eight rebounds.
Marcus Ludy added 16 points,
while Lee Slenk and Steve Gould
added 12 points apiece. Slenk also
erabbed a -zame-hi& 13 rebounds.
Mdrtcr Abney !Ma)ne hlmwrial)
scored 22 ivt r h z 0:elots. but cummitted five turnovers. Trivoris
Freeman added 16, while Bruce
Watson had nine points and nine
rebounds.

-

-

----Saturday. Nov. 21
Rochester JVat Schoolcraft, 2 p.m.
(Albion College Tournament)
Madonna vs. Defiance (Ohio), 3 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 22
(Aiblon Colleae Tournament)
Madonna is. Albion. 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tuesday. Nov.18
Madonna at Northwood.6p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 21
(WHAC-MCC Challenge)
Indiana Wesieyanat Madonna, 5 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 22
Madonna at Eastern Michiqan.2p.m.

assists and Nicole Zehel had 18
digs and 11service points.
"I told (Refenes) after the
game to go out and win the
state championship," Larned
said. "I don't see anybody
.
. beatingthem."
Olivia Willson had 15 kills
and 12 assists tbr Oakland
Christian added
(35-14-1).
Dana
Johnston
seven
kills and
Rebekah Kline had 14 assists.
Meanwhile, the Warriors are
entering new mound after falling in this game the past two
years and three times total in
school history.
"Were definitely balanced,"
said Refenes. "Even when I'm
in the back row, we have girls
that can hit. We've been able
to have a great season because
of (the balance). I thinkwe
deserved to win."
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CARPET CLEANERS
$400-$800iwk. 801 hours.
Wiii train, no exp. necessary.
7
16.71,",
7."Fld"
,-7

"-7"

Cleaners wanted. PT
Ann Arbor offices, 5 daysiwk
-evenings $9OOIhr
Cali Mike: 734-495-9220
Leave ciear info for cailback

Collection Manager

Aoconntant
West Bioomfleid CPA firm.
F f i or P i i Must know CSI
and QB. Fax 248-683-5076

ACCOUNTANT, CPA
or CPA CANDIDATE
Walled Lake area. Please
inciude salary requirements.
Fax resume to 248-366-2904
ACCOUNTING
Farmington Hiiis CPA firm
searchino for individual with
strong iccounang. tax. and
client handling skills. Must
have at least 2 yrs. experience
with a CPAfirm. Email resume
& Salary requirements to:
farmhillscpa@yahoo.com
Accounting
Strategic Accauntingl
Finance Plolessional
international oroanization has
a unique oppdmunity for a
dynamic & driven Accounting1
Finance Professional.
This person wili work with key
leadership members to evaiuate business operations (cost
& budget) and make process
improvement recommendations. Qualified candidates
wili possess:
.Strong Business Acumen
.Strong CosVBudgeting
accounting skiils
.internallexternal consulting
experience (Big 4 experience
preferred)
-MBAICPA is highly preferred
For a conlidentiai discussion,
piease send your
aualifications to
APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who cant
get out to work Work from
home PT, scheduie plckUPS for Purpie Heam Caii

ASSISTANT GENERAL
MANAGER
AVi Foodsystems, inc, is
seeking an Assistant General
Manager at Orchard Lakes
School in Orchard Lake, MI.
Send resume:
iwharry@avifoodsystams.com
Pre-employment testing
:equ~red E 0 E
hTTENTi0N
25 FT openings. No exp. necessary. Expanding distiubtior
Center is Seeking sharp mer
and women. From set-up 8
display to management.
We offer $400/wk rapid
advancement and bonuses.
Cali tor inlerviewi
(734) 425-7180

Manager with auto repossession and charae off exoeriance needed.
Full time wlbeneflts
I ~vnnis
.. area
Emaii resume to:
modernfi@aol.com

www.hometownlife.com

I

MAINTENANCE IGROUNDS
:ui time. permanent position
ivailabe for professionaiiy
nanaged Farmington propery. Experence preferred, along
with HVAC Cenification. Fax
Mef resume, quaiifications.
ind salary requirements to
1-248-477-2524
Needed for iOO+ W.
Bioomfield condos. 2 years
exp in building and grounds
care'naeded. Live on-site &
good benefits. Send resume
to .Iohopen03D8@aol.com

iociai Service
Wayne County
Dept. of Mental Health
is seeking a
Social Service Speclaiist
Public Relations
;taming salary $35.967lyr.
US fuli benefit oackaae.
For requirement;
and additional info see
waynecoun~.com
"Job Postings" or cail:
13131 224-5900
submit resume to:
Wayne County
Dept, of ParsonnelIHR
600 Randolph. RM 107
Ann: Ms. Buffington
Detroit Mi 48226 or emaii
o:hrexam@co.wayne.mi.us

Apply online at:
http:/lwwcsd.net
or come to Human
~e&urces to access the
onllne application system
WAYNE WESTLANO
: O M M U N I N SCHOOLS
36745 Marquene
Westland, MI 48185
EOE
~ostiGCioses
November 25, 2008

u

Career mlnded mdl.
vidual needed to

1 manaoe a mld-slze aot

I/

Manager
Wayne County
Dept of Mental Health
is seeking a Dept Mgr 5,
Utilization Management.
Stamina salary $57,91liyr.
pius fuil benetit package.
For raouirements &

DENTAL MSISTANTI
FRONT DESK
Approx. 20 hisiwk. Exp. pis.
ferred. Caii: (734) 425-1070 01
fax resume to: 17341
. . 425-190i

MEDICAL
!CEPTIONIST/CASE MGR
Exp raq'd. $ltlhr. Fax
?sume: 1734) 421-9954

lookkeeping heiifui.
Send cover lener & resume
mention. Board of Directors:
farmlnolonvlllage@a net
Or fax to (248) 476.8241
FOF
...

uthfieldarea. Competia pay. Background check
i badone upon intervisw.
Compassionate Care
m e Health Services at:

jociai Sewice
Wayne County,
Dept 01 Mental Health
is Seeking a
Soclal Service Specialist
Recipient Rights
jtarting salary $36,9241yr.
~ I U fuli
S benefit package.
For requirements and
additional info see
waynuounty.com
"Job Postings" or cail
(313) 224-5900
Submit resume to: Wavne
County
Dept of PersonneiiHR
600 Randolph RM 107
Ann: Ms. Buffington
Detroit Mi 48226 or email:
hrexam@co.wayne.ml.us

SALES

ReceptionisVSecretary
i H hrsiday. Exc. computer,
yping skiils ( 6 5 ~ ~ 2Prac
:
ical knowledge of lcrosoi
lenerai office equipment.
NordIExcel.
Familiar witt
Nen
Inices in Bingham Farms.
mail resume to:
E.NIck@enBrcomene~y.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
E~p'd, pall-time position,
Man., Tues., Friday and
one Satimonth. Office of

www.smilecreator.net

Dental Hygienist
Farmington Hiiis. Mondai
evenings & Saturday m o m
ings. Fax resume to
248-487-4015

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Pan-Time for Farmington
area. Must be personable.
Fax resume: (248) 474-0052

DIRECT CARE ASSlSTANl
DO special work. Assist per
sons we serve in their homl
and community. $8.30 per hr
plus good benefits.. Cali:
248-960-9657, 248437-753:
248446.4425

Dental onice Receptionist
Experienced person with
positive attitude needed Pfi
for Royai Oak office. Please
caii Ann 248-543-7070
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
PT possible FT Dental insur
ance billing ex a must!
DENTAL
P i Must be X-ray cenified
have Oitho exp.
Piymouth. Must be able 11
work eves & 2 Sats imonth.
Fax resume: 734-420-8304

DIRECT CARE ASSlSTANl
Enjoy helping others. Assis
persons we serve with daii!
iiving. $8.50 + good benefits.
S. Lycn area: 248.5734021
Ann Arbor:
734-239-961:

B~SISTANT

DIRECT CARE ASSlSTANl
Join the team.
Assist persons we serve il
res~dentialsettings. $7.85 tota
plus good benefits.
Livonia: 734.4694525
734-469-1519.248-474428:
~

:

BIKINI WAITSTAFF &
BARTENDERS
FTIPT, days & nights Apply In
person before 8pm Piymouth
Road House. 34101 Plymouth
Rd
17341 421-7744

RECEPTIONIST, PT
Piymouth Real Estate Office.
Mon. & Wed. 3-7om & rotationai wkends. ~xceptional
phone skills, organized,
multi-tasker, positive
attitude, orofessionai. and
computer skiils requlred
Email resume lo:
msampson@kw.com

CUSTODIAN

Testing and interview
required Ganerai knowiedge of custodial dutles
Mechanicai abliity Emergency Sewrity Response

OFFICE ASSISTANT, PT
15 hrs per fleck. Wage
enendant on exoerience.

Look for great
possibilities
Classifled

- ...

~

1l wH.Tech
Home Heaith Aides
ltri O~iieieni w e l s o i

DRIVER .TOW TRUCK
~

i not?
~

y

Full-ilme Weekdays.
(734) 713-0500

Observer & E c c c n n i c

"We Work
For You!"

AUDIO VISUAL TECHS
.Instaliaton Tech

NEWSPAPERS

RESIDENT MANAGER
Far 33 unit apanment buiiding
in westland. E ~ ~ , or
will train. Fax Resume to:
(734) 728-4110 or send
resume to: PO Box 85834
Westland Mi 46185

I 1 $22,000

to stan Benefits

I

ADMIN
Quiet office. 40 his. Word.
Excel, phones, good organizationai skills. Quickbooks exp.
a MUST. Great benefits. Email
resume to: mailtl1@aoi.com

experience for prvate dilw
Call Maureen st:
12481 288-2270
Pen Time tdr busy Binghar
Farms pediatric
cfficf
Experience preferred.
Lynn: 248-642-7701
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

about results!

@beewer 6 Eccentric
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www.honetownll

SO PEOPLE WAS\TTlEDW O L I EIEICPEmENCING ONE OR MO OFTHESE PROBLEMS:
.* Complain that your TV or radio are too loud.
* Heas words but can't understand
* Dficulv hearing in restaurants or group se
spouse, family or friends complain you are not hearing
what they say. People seem to mumble and you are always asking them to speak up or repeat themselves.

TODAY to be one

A11 American Made Products

If you feel you or a loved one is experiencing a hearing loss please contact us today
for your Free Hearing Evaluation. Risk Free Trials available.

based on MSRI! Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offers.
.-- -.
"~.-.
".~
- .~ ..".-.,

37771 7 Mile Rd. Livonia, MI 48152 Phone (734) 591-4327
m.flukehearing.co.m We accept most insurance and Care Credit Financing is available.

Sunday. November 16.2008
The Observer b. Eccentric Newspapers

www.hometownlife.com

Huqh Gailaqher, editor. (734)953-2149, hqaiIaqher@hornetownlife.com

PHOTOS B v BLLBRCSLER I STAFF PHOiOGHAPHtR

Llnoa Chom,n (center) an0 ner slster h e n
Dletr cn (rlqnt) ha k C ancv ,n Plymoutn W I N
the quidance of their trainer, Bonny Wainz.
eedlinqs Braille Books for Children offers "Nosey Deer"
monq its 10 holiday card desiqns this year.

f w u saw a b ' iblond doz wandering
nesskdquite an a c c ~ ~ ~ l i s h m sister,
e~t.'~~
Gwen, and I were finally able to walk Clancy
againwithout beihg dragged d m the
street.What passen-by might not have redized \\asthr &oum n?tr&ning ir rook.
(hlr Irish Wollho~mdswnd, tallrr than
a Great Dane and weighs
about 130 pounds. When
he was six months old we
had no problem going into
town to pickup aloafof
bread at Boule Artisan
Bakery llle next two years
were a different story wen
though we were taking
obedienceclasses once a
week. In the ring, Ciancy
wasp&& In reallife
we had no control, which was definitely a
frighteningsituation. One night in our subdivision.hi p111lt.dihrlt.as11&om111) band
mc! ran I!IL( 1 I ht, siwt~!L W w r ? a l k 1,) st(>:?
cniy rititii uviatyhi liili!. Iml iirwruaikcd
him again We were pretty much confinedto
exercisinghim in the backyard.
Then Bonny Wainz came ink our lives
in July Atrainer as well as abehavionst,
she understood at once that my sister and

M n i deat;vnh S I I C ~aI stmng pcGonaiit!
kiorc. Our tim thm \vulfhoundsunly had
togo duough eyhr \rwks~fpupptr,u~ung
bccause ot'rheu n w t e r ndrure. .All right, I
haw to admit Shrnanizdn could hi: a h:mful. ~e learned to opalthe kitchen cupboard
and steal the peanut butter. I think many
owners encounterbehavioral problems from
dogsjumping on people to snatchingfood
and don't realize the solution is as simple as

minim
\v&

dl wurklrlgu~tr~,hngClann

tu Ieaw the hir UII : h kixhen counwr, t h ~

pancakes on the table,but walking is apleasure. For us ihe.keywas never allowirlghim
tom ahead ofus wen throurh a door. Once
we started to ukc chdrge. the IVSI was cils~
md the haltcr-llhe rollar hrhed a m a t dcal.
Just like alittle horse wdre abe to yead him
in rt!r diwctiw \\v\\;rntm p .
Ofcourse. wc i~aten'tdone i t alonr. U ~ n m
was light there as we walked Past the goats"
and ducks at the Plymouth Orchards &
Cider M i without incidence.Clancy usually bolts when he sees another dog or a
s q u leaving
~ us far behind. In earlier
sessions around our neighborhoodBonny
had caught our mistakes and showed US the
Alternative Canine 'Ihiningmethod (w.
vladaecom) to ~ r w e nhim
t from runnine:off
:J F!+ I\ .oupir w,rki 1.d; iatcr \\c WIT 3hlr
u,sisir Jiui La\\~enc,r
a: 1Iutdewhere ownem Jason Lawrence (Jan's son) and Natalie
kneck shape let? o w dough lnto dug bones.
We usualh 5 r Clann one or the bone, dtkr
dinner, b; keiving h e treat from an, who
works behind the counter, was especially
sweet for my sister and me. It meant we had
finally accomplished our goal ofheing able to
enjoy walking our dog. Hwray,wedid it.

-

can bereachedat (734)953'1145orichornin6home.
townlife.com.
Jan Lawrence
of Boule Artisan
Bakery in
Plymouth gives
Clancy a dog
bone as trainer
Bonny Wainz
looks on.

This Is one of eiqht different styles of
Michigan Humane Society holiday cards
he Alzheimer's
ssociation
f Greater
iichiqan
ffers a iarqe
election of
holiday cards,
including
this seasonal
qreetinq with
a snowflake
imaqe.

I

I

Buy this card from The Senior Alliance - Area Aqency on Aqinq l - C ,and you'll make a senior citizen happy this
Cnristmas. For a $5 donation, you sign the card and the aqency will deliver it, along with a hot meal, t o a senior
citizen in Wayne County on Dec. 25.

Send a greeting
at benefits
arity this s
BYSHARON DARGAY
OkESTAFFWRITER

Amanda Pier ofThe SeniorAUiance -Area Agency
on Aging 1-C, wants to sell you a nonpmf* greeting card
-but hopes you'll let her keep the purchase.
In return she11make sure the card ends up in good
hands on Christma Day
'\2lhatnrdoisurha\vhoxesof&;md
I'dseUonr
card to you. You'd pay $5for it and sign it with a nice
greeting. And that cardwill go to a senior citizenwith
their dinner on Christmas Dad' said Pier, a pronam

bound senior ci&en a hot meal throwh th;:~oliday
lI& 011 \ l l ~ r r lprogram
j
in34n c s k and
Do\mn\pr Wayne County wmmunitios served by the
Senior Alliance -- ."\rrd;\genq on Aging 1-C.
Unlike the Meals on \Vheels progmu, which r w i w
nate funding to deliver hot meals to s e ~ oihiztm
r
yearlong - cxduding holida!s - the Hdidq Meals on
\Vhrrls orocrani nms on donations fm fund-raisine
&rts, &lU'dingthe
- saleofindividual,$5 n o n p d
holiday cards.
'We trulv have to stomn the moundsto rake that
money o&elve$"said Ldri~o&s-Carrington,senior
Alliance program specialist. "We do fund raking
throwhout thevear. AU the events fund the hoEdav
m e a ~ T l ayek\\rrervcul2,8?5
~t
holida! nieals:' "
lhat includcd 772 l l x d s g i ~ m llhmers
:
and 79'2
Christmas meals. l h e omnizariun .tLw serves on Iabor
Day and Easter.
'The card sales are crucial. Each card pays for one
&T&-Carrim
noted. 'The senior doesnlt
know the person whogave them the card and h e person who rwe it Joesn't know the senior. hut the ooint
is the sezor knowsthey
mt a card from someodewho
.paid fortheir meal."
Vohmkm will be out in force on Dec. 5 at banks in
Livonia and other Wayne County w d e s , sellingthe $5 cards.Anyone interestedin volunteering

This is one of several Hanukkah
cards offered bv the Humane
Society of the united States. Buy the Leader Doqs for the Blind not only sells holiday cards, like this photo cardof
animal-themed Hanukkah, Christmas a Golden Retriever in the mow. but also offers aifts and anoarel
. throuah Its
and seasonal qreetinq cards from
on-campus shop in Rochester Hills, as well as online.
the orqanization online at hsus.
oro. The HSUS is a national anlmal
adiocacy non-profit qroup that uses
leqislation, litigation, investigation,
education, advocacy and feld work
to protect animals. It's not affiliated
with the Michiqan Humane Society.

.

-

-

Please see CARDS, C2

Thts holiday card benefits Band
of Angels, the Rochester-based
orqanization that's aedicated to
helping DeoDie ivitn Doivn syndrome
reach their full potential. '

r there is born unto p u this @.,.
377-9309. The organizationalso

FROM PAGE C1

todehermeakorinbuymgthe
cards directlyfmm the agencycan
dPier at (734) 727-2060.
Many other nonprofit organizations are sellinggreetingcards
to help fund their program and
Greater Michigan Chapter has a
varietyofholidaycardd e s i i ,
with packages of25 cardsselling
for $36.Aportion oftheprweeds
from card saleshelp fund the
association's effortsin Alzheimeis

mWIVWalz.org'gmc.
For more information d(248) 351-0280.
s Band ofAngels is a
Rochester-Hills-based organization that ahxates for educating
and employingindividualsyith
Down syndrome. Its holiday
card, featuring aphoto ofa m y cheeked *l, sellsfor $12 per set
dl2 car&. Buy them at \&\:
bandoiingels.com or call (2 k0

sells note cards. calendars and
other @.
q Children's Hospital of
Michjean Auxiliarvraises money
for vGous deparhnentsand
grams at Children's Hospital of
Michigan through fund-raisers,
includingsale of holiday greeting
cards. This year's card,designed
by an 11-yearold girl, costs $ 2 0
for a pack of 20 cards. Buy them
online at www.~ensdmcnsdmcorg/
gift shop. Orbythemin person
at SomethingSpecial Gift Shop
Children's Hospital ofMichigan,
3901Beaubien, Detroit, (313) 745This is one of two cards that benefit Right to Life Lifespan.
5 4 2 5 or at Festivities, 5 6 8 North
Old Woodward, Bnmhgbm,
Courtney Stach. 8, of Huron Township created this card for the Children's
Societv- sells awidevarietv
and the selectionpmcess for each
(248) 647-7772
Leukemia Foundation. Courtney has an older sister with leukemia.
year's greeting card designs. Betsy of anik&thcmt.d holiday
Children's Leukemia
Foundationof Michigan offers
Bonn&, director o f s p e d m t s , cards, with both lluistmas and
children'sbooks in braille, sells 10
Michigan Humane Swiet!.
on its Web
saidthe contesthelps familiesfeel Hanukkah &,
sewn dierent designs by youngditimnt styles of holiday greetoffers
eight
diKercnt
styles
that
sell
site
at
w
w
w
~
h
s
u
s
.
~
e
n
t
.
less
aloneinfacmgthechanenges
stas who have had leukemiaor
imcards. Cost is $16 per box of
for 65-95 m r box of15 card, 16
com. HSUS is an animalprotec
of dealingwith leukemia or iymiyqhoma or by the siblingofa
ls'cardsil7 envdopes~cardsare
d o p e r ^ . ~roceeashelp&d
tion and a d v o c a c y e o n .
phoma. Shesaid they "recopnjze
patient. They're sold in packs of
embossed a n d i t d e from m y
the
or&.nization's
progrim
and
Leader
Dogs
for
the
Blind
that
there
are
others
out
there
f
a
c
20 cards and envelopes,
priced
at
- cled paper and printed uith sq\.
scnices\\hich include shchm in
inRochesterHiUstrainsand
ing the same chaleap they are."
$20 each.
inks.-~grdcarepackag~lin o m Koch~wrHills, \\'mland a n d
matches guidedogs with blind
Children's Leukemia
The foundation'sfallholidav
htmit. veterinnn care. IepiFIatiw uational minim \\urksho~s.Vlew
Foundation ofMichiganhopesto
a n d ~ i r n p & e d p e r s o n s .It
art contest is an annualmdition
rakeahout$15.00Othmuehthe
alsooffers~ro~inna~Buy cards fmm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
tipation&ndpet ownereducaMonday-Fridayat the Seedlings
tion.View aU designs - and gift
computers. It's sehng three
intorm&n, financial a&tance
&ice, 14l51FarmingtonRoad,
shopitems - andorder at www.
h o l i d a v d desim this war. AU
and emorional wnoort senics
michiganhumane.org or d(866) Livonia.
given to families &ewide.
feat& Photos
and cost
MHUMANE, 8 am.
to 5 p.m.
W m 4 K i d s turns donated
515 for a box of20 cards. B y
Card?can be\.iwed and p u r
hair
for children and
r g . Monday-Friday
vhased at u~~~\:leukmnhmiehi- online at u ~ ~ . l ~ d o g . oOr
K i e h t to We - Wt.s~'missell- tecnsddne with hairloss
visit the school's giftshop, 4-7 p.m.
ff"".org or in person at the founbecause of b e c i a or cancer
ingtwo"dBerent card &es. One
'nlesda\s and ?hursda\.s and 9
&inn
o f i e in the
-.-..---.--~ - On\x
- ~ Oftice
treatments.It offus one holiday
depictsthe infant Jesus and sells
Building, 297n~el&& suite
a . m . t o ~ n ~ a t u r d a $&AT&
,
for $7perpackageoflocards.
card desii sold in packages of
andRochester Road. In addition
1651, Southfield.CaU (248) 35310cards and envelopes for $lO.A
The
other
shows
Marycmdhg
to
cards,
the
shop
sells
hats,
shirts,
8 2 2 2 for a brochure.
pack of20 mts $U.Order online
the infant and costs &G for a box
plush Leader Dog puppies and
.HumaneSocietyofthe
at \ww\Wkids.orx b\ clicking
of20. Call ?'8)4;8-8876 or \%it
othergii'cs. (888) 777-5332, Ext.
United States-not affiliLifespanat2920OVassar,Suite
on~4~6rvisitthe&&nimti0~
1169
aied with the Michigan Humane
at 29314 Harper,just south of12
545, Livonia. Office h o w are 9
Mile, in the side parkinglot ofthe
am.to3p.m
Whitfield Florist Building,in St.
Seedlings Braille Books
Clair Shores.
for Childra which produces

Pro-

-

~
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Osteoarthritis represents a process in which caiiiiage at the end of a bone begins to
fray. As the role of caiiiiage is to make the connection belween bones at joints smooth
and friction free, defects in the continuity of cartilage lead to impairment of the joint.
in the knee, this change for the worse has features that allow a physician to
diagnose that the probiem is osteoarthritis and not another condition such as temporary
injury or rheumatoid arthritis. First, osteoaiihritis of the knee begins in either the right or
eft knee, but rareiv in both at the same time. Second, the atthritis often relates to Past

Candles & Acressories and
Christmas Ornaments

920%
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San Francisco Music ~ o x e i .
Taeties. Fireside Coffee.
'/
~illagF~andles,
Wind &Willow
aind Ciystal World ,,,,,,,,,,

get your dentares fitting right the first time!
We guarantee it!

Get your
dental work done
before your
insurance runs out! I

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170 (734)453-2600
www.seniorvillages.co
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Gala offers the opportunity
t o give back to community
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
O&E STAFF WRITER

ST. #BYMERCY HOSPITAL OBLA
What:Gourmet dinner, dancing and

Katherine Daudlin thinks the St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Gala on Nov. 21 is a good way to start
the holiday season. Supporters not only enjoy
a gourmet dinner and dancing to the Simone
Vitale Band, hut leave satisfied knowing they
helped fund quality health care for the community. The black tie-optional event raises money
for cancer and cardiac services at the hospital
which is Dart of the St. Joseuh Mercv Health
System i; southeast ~ichig'an.0vef the last 16
years proceeds have gone to avariety of projects
that continue to win awards for St. Mary Mercy,
named one of the top 100 hospitals in the nation
by Thompson in 2006 and 2007.
"We're trvinp: to communicate to sponsors
uhat a grrnt tu&or~iinit!.to gwc to the conlinunitv hujniral.' s a d Daudlin. manaeer ofrnccial
events. 'WeiL approaching'Thank~givin~and
looking for people who want to give hack."
Richard DeLoof, vice uresident of the hospitalk foundation, hope;ro raise 5150,0o0 as
part of rhe Caring for the Futurc Canipn~gn.
'The $2; million got, ruwrd date-ur'thr-art
tcchnolog,v and &vices oitkred ar Our Lad! of
IIone Canrer Center and the I l c a r ~& Vascular
Center. Thecaucer center opened a year ago.

musical entertainment by Sunone Vftale Band

When Begins w~thhors d'oeuvres and cocktall hour
6 o.m.Fridau, Nov 21 Blafk t ~ eovttoflal
Where: Sheraton Detroit Now,
21RHagqerty at bght Mile
Tick&. $125 (mcludes open bar)
and awlable by caMq (734) 655.2980
I

Advances have been made in many department
since then. Most recently the hospital added
equipment including digital mammography
and hyperbaric chambers for wound care. A
Graduate Medical Education program is in the
works as well.
"\Ve havc about 52;0,0oo r u r e d l our goal:
said 1)uLoof wha', es~eciallvarnreful tbr the $1
million gift from an anony&& donor in honor
of the Felician Sisters who opened the hospital
in Livonia in 1959. "Our Ladv of Hone Cancer
Center 1, a neu building. .1.h6 cardio\ascular
crnrrr was a builf out in the renovation. We'rc
ronsuntlv duiiia rznuva~ionand haw a sourh
addition i'n the pla~~r~iriK
stages:
~

~

Ichomin@hometownIife corn (7341 953 2145

e Suite one great aucti
The Livonia Symphony
Orchcsrra has rccci&l ;laat
minurc nuctirm item tix its h~ndraising hcncli~dinper concert
silem auction "SN York \ihcsS
on Nov. 21, at Laurel Manor,
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
One supporter will have the
opportunity to receive the use
of a suite at the Palace, which
includes 12 tickets with four
parking passes for the Pistons vs
Pacers game 8 p.m. Friday, Dec.

12, for his or her winning bid.
hi^ 1, n tirsr-rare suirb or1 inr

lu\vrr level, jinw 14s. lhc \ d u e
ofthe rickets alone is BlO,bOU.
Call in bids will be acccurd
at (734) 591-0266 until 9 i.m.
'lhursda); So\. 20, or at rhe b m
efit event which \\ill beein at 6
p.m. at Laurel Manor Friday
Bidders may put a maximum
amount that the item could
he hid at during the auction if
desired.

You need not be present at tht
e\cnt to
a hid
Ercm organizers hope rhc
Pisions package \$ ill be aiicwried lor a substantial bid.
which would tremendousli
baud the synipliu~iykrev&e.
Pruceed, from Xew Yurk Vibes
go toward the orchestra's operat
ing budget.
Tickets for the event are $70,
and available by calling (734)
591-0266 or (734) 421-1111.

Fully Welded Frame and Sashes
0 Double Pane Insulated Glass
Easy Clean, Tilt in Design
Energy Saving Glass Option
0 Custom Made
Professionally Trained Installers
Full Lifetime Warranty

I

up to 12 windows
L - I I I I I I I I I I

adway' comes t
ForbiddaBmadwq, the Tony award-winning
Broadway-spoofsensatio~is coming Nov, 21-23, to
theB'iltmoreStudiointheCherryHillV11lageTheater
at Cherry H i and Ridge roads. Curtaintimes are 8
p.m. Friday-Satnrdaxand2 p.m. Sunday
Tickets are $15 and availableat DestinationTheatex
ox, and Cantons Summit on thePark box office,
Go00 Sunnmt Parknay 7:34. sy4-il6O. Uosoficr
huur>nrrb . 2 ~~ I It)
I .b:.iO m i . .\l~~n;ln\-l:ridx
and
ites such asiinnie, W k h l and Cab. l'rcsentedby

Destination Theater, cast m k h include Laurane
Walker, Sam Rydezm5ki, Patrick B*
Sam
P~nj,AubreyDonnell,andNickRapsonperfnmingthe original songs from Fmbidda Bmadway,
Elurne1.
Created and written by Gerard Alessandrini,
F m b i d d a B ~ ~ a d- wparodies
Broadway classics
.a~
li~riiurrvs.
I t s musical
such a.~.Strr.~~u,w~!~%~,i,e,alid
irJln die-l~anl
I%ruad\\a\low.;
:Iic:~t,~rr;~r~~vrn.:~r
pperbrmauce.

The ONE store for your perfect floor.@ 1 CarpetOne.com/independent
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ENGAGEMENTS

Performers to tell stori
that are tailored for adults

ANNIVERSARY

Penner-Shaffer
Keith and Barb Penner
of Brighton are excited to
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Kristi, to
Billy Shaffer. He is the son
of Bill and Kathie Shaffer of
Brighton, formerly of Redford
Township. The Shaffer's have
family in Redford Township,
Livonia and Garden City.
The bride-to-he is a 2005
graduate of Brighton High
School. She is currently studyine math education in the
~ g n o r College
s
at Michigan
State University. Once she
earns her degree in Spring
2009, she plans to teach
advanced placement math at

www.hometownlife.com

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
O&ESTAflWRiTER

the high school level.
The groom-to-he is a 2005
graduate of Brighton High
School. He is a journeyman
commercial carpenter and is
~ursuinehis decree in con'struction management at
Eastern Michigan University.
A June 2009 wedding is being
planned at Oak Pointe in
Brighton.

.,

-

Golden Anniversarv

Dennis and ~ a r i e n (Post])
e
Wutka are celebrating 50 years
of marriage. The couple wed
Oct. 25,1958, at St. Veronica
Church in East Detroit.
Dennis and Marlene have
lived in Redford Township for
Geiser-Carroll
more than 25 years:Dennis
Gary Geiser of Canton and Dennis
retired from his job at Ford
and Sandy Felt of Plymouth announce
Motor Company in 1992, and
the engagement of their daughter,
Marlene is a housewife and
Jessica Geiser, to Christofer Carroll;
mother. They have five chilson of Dan and Karen Carroll ofAnn
dreu: Mike Wutka of Shelby
Arbor and Diane and Don Guice of
Township, Ken (Debbie) Wutka
of Livonia, Margaret Depman
Corning, Calif.
Afall2009 wedding is being
of Northville, Laura Wutka
planned and the couple will make their
of Redford, and Steve (Lisa)
Wutka of California. They have
home in Livonia.
six grandchildren: Brad, Becky,
Erica, Jenny, Connor and
Cislo-Barker
Andrew.
Clyde and Linda Cislo ofMilan announce
The Wutkas have snent sumthe engagementoftheir daughter,Jennifer
mers up north, at their cottage
Lynn Cislo of Bellde, to Craig Daniel
in St. Helen, since 1988. They
Barker o f N o M e . He is the son of Daniel
are snowbirds who head to
a n d V i a Barker ofLivonia. The brideLakeland, Fla. during the winto-be is a 1996graduate ofMilan High
ter, where they enjoy spending
School, a2000 graduate ofEastemMichigan time with friends, baskingin
Univers'iand a 2006 graduate ofspring
the warm weather, and watchArbor Univemiity, where she earnedher
ing the Detroit Tigers during
Spring Training.
master's degree Sheteaches sixth grade at
Custer Elementary Schoolin Momwe. The
A celebration luncheon
ofAdlai E. StwensonHieh School in Livonia. was held Oct. 12.2008 at
a 2000graduat~oftheUnive~iyofMichigananla 200+~aduateot' Emmanuel Church in Livonia.
Family and dear friends
Mar)p~eCoIlege,where he earned his masteis degree. He teaches
attended.
socialstudies at his almamater, Stemwm High School in Livonia.
The couple plan a June 27wedding at Grace United Methcdkt Church
The couple currently resides
in Britton
in South Lyon.

-

Doris Cooney still gets excited about storytelling even after
40 years of sharing stories
with students as ateacher at
Redford Union Schools.
Cooney is retired now and
in her late 80s, but continues
promoting the art as a member
ofthe Detroit Story League. On
Friday, Nov. 21, she co-produces Tellabration, an evening of
performances for adults at the
Livonia Civic Center Library.
Storytelling isn't just for
kids, says Cooney, although she
continues to enjoy visiting students at Coolidge Elementary
in Livonia with her tales.
Cooney says storytelling opens
up the world for all ages.
"Tellabration is a celebration
of storytelling, a worldwide
storytelling e\.ent that's held
the third weekend in November
with storytellers on six continents. 14 foreien countries.
and 44'states:' &id Cooney '
of Redford. '.We get together
and invite the oublic to listen
to storytellers-it's exciting the
fact the storytelling event is
being held at the same time all
around the world."
As in the past all of the
performep for Tellabration
are local tellers who are members of Detroit Story League.
Although Cooney isn't tell-

Judy Sima of West Bloomfield is one

of the storvtellers ~erforminaat
el lab ration on ~ridayat the iivonia
Civic Center Library.

ing at the event, she can't say
enough about Judv Sima. Larrv
Johnson, Jnstina i?azzol&, "
and Mary Masson. All have
been telline stories tbr sears.
The ~ u s i c k s t e r s~, a p i l y n
Flam and Sharon Schmidt, will
make the introductions.
"We have remarkable storytellers this year, very diverse,''
said Cooney. "We'll read a proclamation before the event and
hope to have a trumpeter."
Judy Sima of West

-

Broken dip tube, dirty scre
could affect your water heat
can imagine what a qualified dumber is thinkinr
these days as I write ab&t
the problems with hot water
heaters. He or she is probably
thinking that Joe Gagnon is
not qualified to
answer plumbing questions
and I must say
that they are
absolutely cor-

GLADYS E. SCHUHARDT
Age 99. Bom Sept. 5, 1909, passed
away Nov. 3, 2008. Beloved wife of
the late Robert. Survived by sons Lee
(Barbara), Jeny (Zouwan), Roland
(Judy), and her sister, Lois; 18 p d children and 18 great-grandchddren.
She will be greatly missed by family
and cherished friends.

MILDRED "MILLIE"
PRICE
Age 83, November 12,2008. Beloved
wife of the late James, Dear mother
of James (Judy), Rick '(Sally), Kathy
Giles, and Dan (Fran). Grandmother
of Bronson (Jess) Giles, April Price,
Amanda (Bryan) COT, Adam Price,
Tony and Alex Price. Oreat-grandmother of Connor and Abby Giles.
Services were held, arrangements by
Santeiu and Son. Memorials sueeested to Faith Bautist.

-

Age 86, of Overland Park, KS, (formerly of Livonia, MI, and Sevierville,
TN). Passed away at the home of her
daughter, Sandra (John) Dawbam.
Cremation, with a memorial service
to follow in Michigan at a later date.
To leave a special message for the
family, please visit our website at
mPenwellGabel.com. Gladys was
bom Feb. 18, 1922 in Detroit, MI,
living the past six years in Overland
Park, KS. She was preceded in death
by her husband, William F. Schuhardt
and son, William L. Schuhardt. She is
survived by daughters, Sandra (John)
Dawbam and Diana (Carlton) Flynn;
grandchildren John N. Dawbam, Timothy Dawbam, James Flynn, Tracey
LaRowe, and Andrew Schuhardt:
great-grandchildren Hazel and Jasper
Dawbam, Jugia LaRowe, Addison and
Amy Schuhardt: sisters Betty Luteran
and Dorothy Joanisse. She will be
surely missed by family and friends.
A special thanks to Saint Luke's
Hospice for their care and support
during her last months.

LORRAINE E. STENBORG
L~rra.ncLirhcr Srcnborg parscd m a )
on Hrdncsda!, Limcmher i?. 2 ~ 3 bin

Whsrer. lexas at rhc age o i 9 5 She
1. 191; in
Detroit, MichiganUto ~ k o r ~and
e
Emma Valentine. Lorraine is oreceded in death by her husband baniel,
sisters Charlotte Domine, Mildred
Rhode, and Evelyn Catallo, brothers
Asa Valentine, Wesley Valentine, and
Clifford Valentine. She is survived by
her daughter Beverely Stenborg, son
Rodney Stenborg and wife Margaret,
sister Emeline Gilkes, grandchildren
Jeanne Ortuno, and husband Sergio,
Derek. Stenborg and wife Tammy,
Julia Vasquez and husband Ovidio
and seven great grandchildren.
Family will receive friends Monday,
Nov. 17, 2008 6-8 pm at the Hany J.
Will Funeral Home 25450 Plymouth,
Redford, MI 48239. Tuesday, Nov. 18,
2008 In-state 10:30 am until funeral
service at 1l:OO am at the Hosanna
Tabor Lutheran Church 9600 Leverne,
Redford, Michigan 48239. In lieu of
flowen, yon may send memorials to
Hosanna Tabor Lutheran Church.
wsr born on Aunu,t
~~

"
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POLICY

The fint five "billed lines of an
obituary are published at no cost.
All additional lines will be
charged at $4 per line. You may

I

I place a picture of your loved one
1 for an additional cost of only $6.

may be
1 mcluded
.Symbolic atemblems
no cost (example:

/i American
Flags,
symbols, etc.)

religious

I

-

i

Deadlines:

i

Friday 415 PM for Sunday
Wednesday 9:45 AM for Thursday

I

I
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MICHAEL S. TUBBS

_ * * ~ d a ~ 1 d @ d l i # e s
wlli be placsd In me next available i s p v ~

-

smailwobltfo

1

oeobits@hometownlife.com
Olmfo:

*

Arm: Obits d o Jennifer Musztuk

586-826-7318

norn~altemperature. 1 keep
thedial on the tankat the
lower setting so that the water
is semi-hot to the touch, but
not hot enough to burn your
hands. I do not have an insulation blanket on the tank. This
is an overnight problem only. I
would think that as the watercooled during the night the
igniter would be triggered and
the water would be kept hot.
Does the water get taken from
the top of the tank or the hotBut I must
also point out
tom? Have you ever run into
this prohlem?"
Doctor
consumers are
Ray's problem may well
taken advanhave to do with the defective
dip tube that made national
tage ofhy the
Joe
manufacturers news some years ago. The
of these proddesign fault installed bv the all
ucts, I am an expert. I &h
. ma&factures created class
that the average Joe Plumber
action lawsuit involvine some
who knows ofThings that are
22 Million hot water hLattkept almost secret& the indus- ers manufactured between
EVELYN M. GRON UIST try should be \villine to rrt on
1993 and 1998. The dio tube.
ERIKSON-WHI~E
the telephone or ~ o & ~ u &
and
r which direcis the flow'of water
2-18-1923 to 11-3-2008. Evelyn pas- contact Joe Gagnon. I chalinto the bottom of the tank,
sed away peacefully at 85 years at
was breaking off and causing
Regency Care Center, Arlington, WA lenge all plumbers to help me
the sort of problem that Ray
&er a full life. Born in Seattle,. she educate the general public.
was the eldest daughter of Tekla and
Ray writes: "I read your col- describes. I make note to Ray
Hilding Gronquist. Evelyn attended umn in the Observer about the that he should call a qualiBallad High School and then married
fied plumber to have the unit
Erik H Erikson Sr in Dec 1940. She igniter problem in hot water
checked out.
was the mother of two children: Erik tanks and decided to give you
Erikson Jr (1941,) and Carol Jan a question of my own. My
Ruth writes: "Reading
Erikson (1953). Evelyn was a house- problem for the last 15 to 20
your article on dryer vents
wife for many years raising her two
children on Mercer Island with a brief years with the old and existing reminded me of something my
period as a bank teller. Her husband tank (10 years old) is the water neighbor told me. It seems the
Erik Sr built homes on Mercer Island temperature in the morning
repairman for his water heater
and the Eastside during the 1950's and is warm at best and as we use
told him that from now on, all
1960's.- Divorced from Erik Sr in the hot water it warms up to
gas water heaters are be&
,969, sh: l a w married Jamcr S. \\'hi!?

a

-

and h e l l in the tarmingron, \li;hiyn
m a until Jim's death in 1996. Lteljn
was well know for her bridge prowek,,
accumulating thousands of Master
Points during her "bridge career" in
Michigan with her husband Jim.
Evelyn moved briefly to Issaquah, WA
and then td Spokane, WA to live with
her son Erik Jr and his family for five
years; then moving again to
Marysville, WA with her daughter
Carol for continued care. Evelyn was
known as the "gold standard" of motherr: patient, lovina caring, guiding,
considerate, ehcouraging, helpful and
generous - all those wonderful attributes of the "perfect" mother. She will
he missed. Evelyn now resides with
her Lord and Savior- her earthly jowney is over. Evelyn is survived by her
son, Erik Jr of Nine Mile Falls, WA;
her daughter Carol Jan Erikson,
Maqsville, WA; her sisters Sylvia
Trepp of Kirkland, WA and Edna
Berger of Mercer Island, WA. She has
many grandchildren and great-grandchildren who she loved dearly. Erik Sr
passed away in 1999. Evelyn's Memorial Service will be held at 1 pm
Saturday, November 22 at North
Creek Country Church, 18321 bothell
Everett Hwy, Off405 at the Mill Creek
exit towards Canyon Park on 527. Call
Erik Erikson Jr at 509-466-7006 or email at erikson@hughes.net.

Famington Rd.. Livon~a~undav2-8
PM a n $ ~ o n d a ifrom 1 0 : 3 0 ~ ~ u n t i l
time of Funeral Service at 11 AM at
Ward Presbyterian Chwch, 40000 W.
6 Mile Rd., Northville. Memorials
may be directed to Transport for
Christ Int'l or a charity of your
.choice. Please sign Mike's online
guestbook at www.rggrharris.com.

DANIEL A. WALSH
Died November 9,2008. Survived by
Roxann, Crystal and Julie. Funeral
and interment in Freiburg, MI.

Bloomfield is rehearsing Sir
Gwain and the Lo~thelvLadv.
alegend that relays w h k s mb;st
important to women in life.
Sima began telline stories to
her stud& in w&en Public
Schools around Halloween
1983.
'Storvtelling is the oldest art
form," said Sima. "You don't
need any technolom only an
audience and stor$eller.~~ou
have eve contact and vou're
face td face. It createlabond
hetween people, creates emutions. lauehter. If vou take
a momenrto think about it,
everybody is connected with
stories whether it's listening to
a minister in church or a friend
telling about their vacation or
children. Stories are very powerful.''

built so that the homeowner
cannot restart the oilot lirht.
- .
having instead to pay for a serviceman to come out and do it.
Sounds far-fetched to me. Can
you shed some light on this?"
I have spoken with four dif;
ferent plumbers who said, "Joe,
say it isn't so!" They did inform
me that on some of these new
hot water heaters where there
is a screen which surrounds
the bottom, the gas igniter
will not come on because the
screpn is plugged with dirt,
animal hair etc. The screen
is to be kept clean for proper
operation.
Ralph writes: "Regarding
your article relating to the
poor quality of the water
heaters being sold today, I'm
pleased to report that my A.O.
Smith water heater has worked
flawlcssl!. since my house was
built in 193. It is the d d stvle
glass-lined unit that does nbt
have modern features such as
an electronic igniter.
Well Ralph, it goes hack to
my original statement, "I am
not an expert plumber but I'm
just smart enough to know,
they don't make them like they
used to." Stay tuned.

1

:

Joe Gaqnon can be heard at 8am.
Saturdays on WAAM 1600 and Sundays
at 2pm on rJOTI( 1400. Yo, can e m a I
vodr Droolems ana guestions or a m l .
ances to appldr@twmirr.com

Homes inspire holiday decorating ideas
The Plymouth Symphony League presents
its Holiday Home Tour, Santa Land to Winter
Wonderland, noon to 8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 30.
This year's tour features seven homes decorated
for the holidays, each with its own theme from
elegant to whimsical, and wildlife art.
Tickets are $15 for adults, $5 children, and

may he purchased at Gabriala's (322 S. Main
St), Michigan Made (830 W. Ann Arbor nail),
and the Plymouth Symphony office (18 Forest
Place) in Plymouth as well as Gardenviews
(202 W. Main St.) in Northville. All proceeds
from the tour go to support the programs of the
Plymouth Symphony.

Loqan Charles Bloomfield

Gavin Robert Henderson

Charlie Bloomfield and
Stevie Loftis of Canton proudly
announce the birth of their
son, Logan Charles Bloomfield.
He was born Sept. 10,2008
at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn. His grandparents
are Nikki Davidson of Livonia,
Norma and Jean Bloomfield
and Tim and Tara Everett of
Plymouth. His great-grandparents are Kassie Kavanaugh of
Arizona; Ferrel and Era Loftis
of California; Joel Swarthout;
Nancy Linder and Tony and
Carole Everett of Plymouth.

Brandon and Michelle
Henderson of Canton
announce the birth of their
son Gavin Robert Henderson.
He was horn
Sept. 5,2008
at University
of Michigan
Hospital in
Ann Arbor
and joins
siblihgs
'Qler, 12, and
Gabriel, 2.
His grandparents are Jav and Cheryl
~endersonofiivonia and
Jerrs and Kathv Hecklehamer
of westland. H ~ greatS
grandparents are Robert and
Shirley Vierk of Westland and
Donald Holman of Van Buren
Township.
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PLUMBING & HEATING
Reasonable Rates.
Sewer Cleaning, $75 & Up.
34-722-5300. 734-329.1779

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashing's,
SCIENCE TUTOR
Valleys, Chimneys, ere. Warr. Masters Degree. Biology &
Member B88. 30 yrs. exp. Chemistry. grades 6-12. My
Lic /ins. Call: (248) 827-3233 Home. 248-737-2265

ALLEN REMODELING
types
& remod.
ling,
call, we do it alil 25
i s exp, iiciins 810-632-3244

Aflardable Res. Removals
&Trim. We beat wrinen est.
$1.000.000
J. Rorno 248-939-7420
ins. TOP quality.
Or

APEX ROOFiNG
luality work completed with
ride. Family owned. L i c ins.
For honesty & integrity:
48-476-6984: 248.855-7223

ANDRE LAMOUREUX
Tres & bush trimming &
removal. Free estimates. God
Bless you. 734- 420.1277 or
134-635-1564

WMOws
gone
bad? 25 broken?
Yrs exP. Insured
Call Phil: (248) 766-1616

- we
- br~ng
- --J'6w
buyers and seliers,
employers and
employees,
landlords and tenants
together
You can rely on us to
deliver results.

W s AN About
Results!"

SNOW BLOWER Craftsman. 5
HP, 22 inch 2 stage, self propelled pull & eiectrc stan. Exc.
Cond. $300. 734-421-9045.

- -... .- -- -

THE DRUM
HOUSE

Michigan's largest
drum showroom. Ali
maior brands. Ali major credit
cards accepted. Private drum
instructions. Christmas layw a y available
313-531-6100

6 & 7 braces $600. Aiuminum
pick, 16' x 14" $200. Proctor
wall jacks $450. Cement mortar box $50. 734-927-5066,
REMINOTON MODEL 600
350 Mag. Exc. Cond,
Laminated stock. 130 rounds
of ammo $1,050.
734-6674722
WANTED ANY COND

PIANO.
MENOELSSOW UPRIGHT
clop

CAT.FEMALE, Looking for a
good home. Mixed colors
r!'pr!< m e S p q i a & frost
cNarr de?~;iwed L n v l n ~ &
I,,*?,,!

,,J.

&;.8?>d

HER€'% HOW IT WORK8:
1. Note the -iT number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.39/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting
4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to
create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Learn how to pick up your messages
-we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

O Chat with local singles right now.

+

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more
Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

~ree
A ~ S :~ r e eads paced in

this oestion are not guaranteed- to run every week, se sure to m a w your ad frequently to keep it 1issh.Quidellnes: ~ e i s o n a l ssrs for adults 18 or ever reeking monogamous
csrefvllv w e e n all remanses and have firs$ meetinae occur in a oublio place. ~ h l ~s u b l ~ c s i i oreserves
n
the right fo edit, icviae, or relecf sny advamemsnt at any t i m e a t its aolr

iarfinnlhins TO ensure vow safstv

i
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Heartland Health Care Center offers the job
stabMty and rornpetttve pay and b e r e f t i jal d
expect from one of the natlon r i e a d q pravderi

1

1.

Seeking

I
i,
i.

,

j'
f
1
1,

1

3.5, V6, Power Windows, Power Locks,Tiit,
Stereo CD, XM Radio, OnStar, Anti Lock Bmkes (ABS),
Auto Overdrive

Full-Time positions available!

.

Join anationally recognized
Home Health Care Provider
with a reputationfor providing
outstanding patient outcomes.
Exc. Coi,npensation & Benefits.
Exp. in Hbme Health Care desired.
See our Website:

GrealLakesHomeHealth.com

,
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2009 PONTIAC G6

2009 PONTIAC VIB

Stk. #go044

t

2009 PONTIAC 65
Stock #I90124

Stock #0145

Was $1 7,725 -OR' LEASE FOR-

Was $22,810 ,QWLEASE FOR isWas $19,705 ,OR* LEASE FO

i 1
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LEASE FQR

Stock #6429
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Stk. #93035
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Was $26,390 .Q%- LEASE FOR

Was $28,9 15

200
Stk. #95013
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Was $35,385

LEASE F

Was $34,125

LEASE F
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Was $30,965

LEASE FOR

Stock #4431
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Was $32,675 .OR- LEASE FOR

1

Was $42,645 .QB* LEASE FO

Was $19,250 ,OR* LEASE FOR
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$0 Down Payment
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